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fiHIR KILLED AT TIEN TSiN
R E L I E V IN G F O R C E IS N O W
G R E A T DANGER.

IN

Throe Thousand. Foreign Troops A re So w
Surrounded b y Boxers and in
Heed o f Pressing H elp
,
Im m ediately.

Chicago, June 2G.—Roar Admiral
Kempff reported combined forces of
8,500 men entered Tien Tsin Saturday
With small loss. They started Sunday
to relieve Admiral Seymour’s troops,
believed to be surrounded near Pekin.
Japanese report of Seymour’s capture
83d departure of Ministers under Chi
nese escort to place of safety.
President McKinley refused Chinese
Minister’s request for armistice and re
call of troops. Powers will treat China
as if it had no government. Ambassa
dor Choate’s conference with Lord Sal
isbury showed England and America
in accord,
Lieutenant General Miles may be
sent to China, as he would outrank any
army officer there. Troops will be
rushed from Manila and others sent
from America to take their places
United States may have to furnish
10,000 men.
Shanghai believes worst fias hap
pened to legations at Pekin and to Sey
mour’s force.
No authentic news from Pekin since
June 14.
Washington, D. C., June 25.—A tele
gram * from Admiral Kempif, dated
Chefbo, June 24, says:
“ In ambuscade near Tien Tsin, on
the 21st, four of Waller’s command
killed and seven wounded. Names will
■be furnished as soon as received.
Force of 2,000 going to relieve Tien
Tsin today.
Kempif.”
The Secretary of the Navy has or
dered Admiral Remey to go with the
Brooklyn to Taku and to offer to Gen
eral. MacArthur conveyance of any
army troops •which the Brooklyn can
carry.
London, June 25—The 3,000 foreign
troops at Tien Tsin were hard pressed
and fighting desperately for their lives
on Thursday.
•*
A relieving force of less than 1,000
was forced back to Taku Friday.
The loss to the international forces
x was 300.
' Among those killed in the Friday
fighting was the commander of EL M.
S. Barfleur.
Admiral Hillebrandt of the Russian
fleet, has sent a mixed force of 4,000
inen from Taku to attempt-the relief
of Tien-Tsin.
From Shanghai it was reported that
the allied forces had destroyed the
Taku forts, and that 4,000 Chinese had
been killed at Tien Tsin.
New York, June 24,—A Washington
dispatch says: *
“A brigade of troops and' six more
warships have been ordered to proceed
from the Philippines to Taku, Tills
^.will give Admiral Kempif a fleet of
thirteen warship in Chinese waters.
“ These forces are in addition to the
Ninth Infantry, .already ordered to
China.”
London, June 23.—News of bombard
ment o f Tien Tsin by Chinese troops
with modern artillery is confirmed.
Fighting had lasted five days, and
many on both sides killed; foreign con
cessions nearly all burned. American
consulate razed. British consul asked
aid, and warned relief force to beware
o f ambuscade. One report places for
eign loss at 1,500 killed.
London, June 22.—Admiral Kempff
‘ reported that Boxers and Chinese at
tacked foreign quarter of Tien Tsin on
June 1 and destroyed American con
sulate and other buildings. Relief force
on its way from Taku.
Minister Deleasse in Chamber of
Deputies intimated that powers had
agreed upon a program which includes
removal of Dowager Empress, and
government by new ruler with aid of
foreign troops.
Japan sent four more ships to Taku,
has twelve others ready, and chartered
fifteen transports for troops.
Death of Admiral Seymour and de
struction of-his .force reported by Chi
nese.
Li Hung Chang declined, to go to Pe
kin, alleging fear of uprising in Can
ton.
Chinese in Pei-Ho River shot Amer
ican gunboat Monocacy through bows.
Chicago, June 21.—No definite news
from Pekin, but many unconfirmed.
Incredible rumors, as that Tsung-liYamen building has been burned.
Prince Tuan, Emperor, and Empress
Dowager killed. Chinese report that
the allied column has arrived at Pe
kin and that the legations are safe is
discredited.
Japan will send more troops, Aus
tria three warships, and other pow
ers are hurrying men and ships to
Taku.
Chicago, June 20—American trans
port landed 1,200 United States sol
diers at Taku. Troops o f other nations
en route. President ordered four more
warship to Chinese waters. Admiral
Kempff’s instructions authorize, him t o
do anything he chooses to conserve
American interests. Powers seem to
be acting in harmony and a new intere , national force of 15,000 men will s ta r t
for Pekin.
No definite news from Pekin, but
many rumors; that Russian forces at
tacked Pekin; that Chinese troop*
burned the legation buildings; that
Seymour’s force arrived; that Chinese'
killed all foreingers.
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M’ KIN LEY AND ROOSEVELT.
They A re U nanim ously Selected by . the
R epublican Convention.

Philadelphia, June 22.—A
crowd
gathered early and cheered leaders on
entry, Roosevelt receiving his usual
demonstration. After prayer by Arch
bishop Ryan, Quay withdrew amend
ment to change basis of representation.
Chairman Lodge called for nomi
nations. Alabama yielded to Ohio,
and when Foraker named McKinley
every one rose and yelled and waved
standards, plumes, banners and flags
for ten minutes. As Roosevelt rose to
second nomination convention cheered
him for five minutes. He aroused ap
plause by his allusion to the Demo
cratic ice trust. Thurston (Neb.), Yerkes (Ky.), Knight (Cal.), and Mount
(Ind.) followed in seconding speeches.
McKinley received every vote on the
call of states, was declared nominated,
and convention cheered another five
minutes.
When Alabama was called for vicepresidential candidates it yielded to
Iowa; Young withdrew
Dolliver’s
name and presented Roosevelt, a
“Westerner by adoption.”
Delegates
cheered and filed past Rough Rider
for six minutes and forty seconds,
Roosevelt “looking the while like a
statue, so imperturable he was.” Mur
ray (Mass.) and Ashton (Wash.) sec
onded nomination. There were cries
for Depew, who made a characteristic
speech. Roosevelt received every vote
but one, his own, which was not cast.
Applause shook the building. After
resolutions of thanks to officials of the
convention the Philadelphia conven
tion adjourned.
Philadelphia, June 21.—Convention
was slow in assembling; Hanna and
other leaders were applauded on en
tering, but Roosevelt “set the conven
tion wild,” After prayer the fifteen
survivors of the first Reifuhlican con
vention and the flag then flown were
introduced. Reports of Committees
on Credentials and Permanent Or
ganization were approved. Senator
Lodge was elected chairman. Quay
offered a rule to base representation
on votes east, which went over. Plat
form was adopted unanimously; con
vention adjourned.
Platform pledges good government
in the United States and dependencies,
sound money; recognizes the neces
sity for the honest co-operation of
capital to meet new business condi
tions, and at the same time it con
demns “ all conspiracies and combina
tions intended to restrict business,
create monopolies, to limit production,
or,to control prices.” Protection and
reciprocity; liberal pension laws, lib
erally administered; the reduction of
the war taxes; the reorganizing of the
consular system; and the construc
tion of the isthmian ship canal are fa
vored; devices of southern states to
disfranchise the negro sire condemned:
the action of the President in dealing
with Cuba, Porto Rico. Hawaii, and
the Philippine Islands is commended:
public offices in these territories are
to be given, as far as possible, into
the hands of their own inhabitants.
Philadelphia, June 20.—Convention
met at 12:35. Roosevelt was cheered
most. After prayer Secretary Dick
read call and 'Chairman Hanna in wel
coming delegates mentioned McKinlay’s name, which evoked a burst of
applause. Senator Wolcott as tempo
rary chairman reviewed issues of hour.
Committees were announced and after
a benediction convention adjourned to
await reports.
“ Roosevelt is out of it, and he will
not be nominated,” said Hanna. New
York delegation agreed unanimously
to present Woodruff’s name; and Quay
says this means Roosevelt’s nomina
tion. Long seems to be the adminis
tration’s choice, with 146 sure votes
from New England and the South.
Dolliver has many Western votes.

FORTY-ONE PEOPLE KILLED
V
V E R Y D IS A S T R O U S W R E C K S O N
T W O R A IL R O A D S .
Train Burns and T h irty-F ive A re Cre
mated in Georgia—Others on
W ay to Sangerfest in
M ilwaukee.

Atlanta, Ga., June 25.—Passengers
and crew of a whole train dead, with
the exception o f the occupants of the
sleeper; thirty-five persons wiped
away, some cremated—such is the ap
palling record of Saturday night’s dis
aster on the Macon branch of the,
Southern railway.
There was no warning. The train
was moving along at a reduced rate of
speed, in the face of a heavy rain,
when suddenly it pitched forward and
plunged into Camp’s Creek, which had
been swollen by tbe heavy rains,
amounting to a cloudburst.
Death to many was instantaneous.
Others struggled in the water until
whirled away by the torrent, and oth
ers, caught in the wreckage which
was above the water line, were burned
to death, while their cries for help
reached the ears but brought ho help
from the survivors of the sleeper,
who were themselves struggling for
life in an effort to scale the high banks
of the gully into which their car had
been thrown.
The scene of the wreck was near
McDonough. Ga., which town, in
formed through the heorism of the
flagman, was the first to send assist
ance.
Green Bay, Wis., June 25.—Six per
sons dead, one missing, and fifty-three
injured is the cost of a collision on the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad at
Depere. five miles south of here, at 10
o’clock yesterday morning.
The train on which the lives were
lost was an excursion, bound 'for this
city, from Fond du Lac and intermedi
ate points, with delegates and.visitors
to the German Sangerfest. There wore
over 500 persons on the tra in; and that
the loss of life is not greater is due to
the fact that the baggage car and tlusmoker following it were the only cars
of the eight which were damaged to
any great extent.
Of the injured a score or more are
in serious condition and several may
not recover.
The responsibility for- the wreck has
not been fixed.
CONVICTED OF POLYGAMY.
P.iuv Jiiroi'8 IVcvo M orm ons, but Found
Against Kob rts— W ill Appeal.' .

Salt Unite, Utah, .Tune 23.—Brigham
H. Roberts was sentenced by Judge.
Nom-Il to pay a fine of $130 or be im
prisoned in the county jail for 150
days. Execution of the sentence was
staid thirty days so as to give Roberts
a chance to appeal. He hopes to es
cape in-the Supreme Court on a tech
nicality.
Salt Lake, Utah, June 22.—Brigham
H. Roberts, late aspirant to a seat in
the National House of Representa
tives, was found guilty of polygamy.
The verdict was reached in a State
court after a trig! lasting only forty
minutes, Four of the jurors were
Mormons,-but they promptly agreed to
the verdict, which was returned with
in fifteen minutes.
The conviction is remarkable because
it has hitherto been exceedingly .lifficnlt to get a jury in a State court that
would vote- to find a man guilty' of
polygamy'. Roberts will come up be
fore Judge Norrell for sentence on
Saturday.
The pennlfv provided in the statute
Is a fine of $100 to $1,000,imprisonment
LOUBET RECEIVES AMERICANS in the State penitentiary for a term
nor exceeding six months or both fine,
National Commissioners on Official Visit and Imprisonment.
to French President.

Paris, June 23.—President Loubet
yesterday officially received the Amer
ican National Commissioners at Elysee
Palace. They assembled there, and
when the entire party had arrived thej
proceeded to the audience, led by
United States Ambassador Porter and
Mrs. Potter Palmer. Michael H. De
Young, as president of the committee,
and Mrs. Daniel Manning, of New
York, were introduced to M. Loubet by
Mr. Porter.
President Loubet then addressed the
commissioners, expressing his pleasure
in meeting them and his gratitude to
President McKinley for sending repre
sentative -American men and women
to act on an occasion meaning so much
to France.

REPLIES

TO

FILIPINOS.

K>\v Draff- <sf Torms to Am erican Gen-,
ora: I - Doing Prepared.

TAKE MORE BOER TOWNS.
Buller Occupies Standerton--Ian H a m ll*
ton Takes Heidelberg.

Pretoria Presidency, June 26.—Clem
ents successfully engaged a body of
Boers yesterday near Wynberg, where
he had gone to pick up supplies and
some heavy guns preparatory to acting
in combination with columns from
Lindley, Heilbron, and Heidelberg.. He
drove the enemy north of Sand Spruit
with loss. No casualties are reported.
London, June 25.—The Transvaal
military incidents are summed up of
ficially by Lord Roberts in the follow
ing message to the War ofilets:
' “ Pretoria, Sunday.—Buller reached
Standerton on June 22. He found a.
good deal of rolling stock. All the
Dutch residents had left the town.
• “ The British prisoners captured
since our occupation of Pretoria have
been taken to Maeliadodorp.
“Ian Hamilton occupied Heidelberg
on Saturday. The enemy fled, pursued
by our mounted men six or seven
miles: The previous day Broad wood's
cavalry had a skirmish with the •en
emy, dispersing them' completely and
capturing six,
“Hunter's advance brigade reached
Johannesburg, toward Heidelberg, on
June 22.
. .
“The enemy attacked our post at
Honingspruit, and before reinforce
ments arrived from Kroonstad tifoy
had burned three culverts. These had
all been repaired by this afternoon.'’
London, June 23.—General Steyn’s
forces in the Orange River Colony are
for the time drawing most of the at
tention of Lord Roberts, rather to the
neglect of Commandant General Louis
Botha and President Kruger. The .sev-"
erance between the Transvaal and the
Orange River Colony was completed
yesterday, as Lord Roberts said it
would be, by the arrival of General
Buffer's advance -guard, under Lord
Dundonalcl. at St. Anderson. The wide
net around the 6,000 or 8 Odd. men un
der General Steyn will not contract.
Adroit maneuvering and bc.sk light m.;.are likely to take place, because, un
til all resistance south of the Yaai is
at an end, the British line of. commun
ications will not be safe.
London, June 21.—It is reported
that Kruger has escaped, is on his
way to Europe, and a dummy is in
the executive car.
London, June 20.—The casualt es
made public by the war office, includ
ing a long list of missing, show Brit
ish losses-in engagements hitherto not
reported. In an attack on a recon
struction train at Leeuw Spruit on
June 14 three were killed, five wound
ed and sixty captured. Leeuw Kprui'
is forty miles north of Kroonstad.
London, June 20.—Lord Roberts re
ports that over 2,000 stands of arms
have been given up at Pretoria since
the occupation of the capital. These
will be utilized by the released Br'tisli prisoners, of whom there are 148
officers and 3.039 men. Of the former
twelve and of the latter 248 are in the
hospitals.

1900.

MICHIGAN STATE N E W S .
F R IG H T F U L A C C I D E N T A T T H U
C H A M P IO N M IN E .
Two Hundred Pounds o f D ynam ite, fli*
pioded, One Man. K ille d and
"
Another I.tjnred—Sev
eral Missing.

Champion, Mich., June 25.—A fr|;;hi
ful accident occurred at the .Chump Ui
mine this afternoon at 4:80. Two ht.n
dred pounds of dynamite exploded o j .
the twenty-fifth level, killing a your,
man named Noah Lark, and seriousi.
injuring John Floyd, one of the fore
men.
Five Finnish miners, three who wen
working on the twenty-fourth level
and two on the twenty-sixth, are miss
ing. It is supposed they are dead, as
the concussion was strong enough to
kill, and in the opinion of some of the
miner's, blow them-to atoms.
A Farm er’s Woos.

Lansing, Mich., June 22.—David
Gould, a farmer residing near Mar
shall, came to Lansing the other day
with a sleek young man for whom tinfarmer is now looking anxiously
Gould had a horse ami buggy worth
about $125. His companion, who gave
his name as Holcomb, obtained the old
man’s confidence and finally purchased
the rig for $140,.paying $20 in cash and
giving his note for the luuanre.
ii
told Gould he wanted to drive hup the
country for a few days, promising to
pay him the balance of the money on
his return. The young man has not re
turned and Gould is now convinced
that he was up against a bunco game.

Serious Accident to Lineman.

Ionia, Mich,, June 23—Ionians who
were in the vicinity of W. C. Rage &
Co/* bank witnessed a shocking acci
dent. Henry G. Roberts, an employe
of the State Line Telephone Co., wa»
adjusting a rope from a ladder. He
lost Ms footing and pitched headfore
most through the plate glass window
in the bank.
Only his head went
through. The weight of his body drew
his neck and face against the glass,
and he was cut in a frightful manner.
He will be disfigured for life. It took
sixteen stitches to sew up the cuts.
Paid Expenses o f Litigation.

Charlotte, Mich., June 25.—The case
recently commenced against ex-Representative Babcock for failure to in
clude a 2,000 mortgage in bis state
ment to tbe new state tax commission
has been discontinued by order of
.Prosecuting Attorney Jones, Mr. Bab
cock having prepared a correct state
ment and paid the expense of the liti
gation.
W as Tlrad o f Life.

‘ Petoskey, Mich., June 25.—King Bar
tel, a magnetic healer who came here
three months ago from Waukesha,
Wis., took a dose of sugar of lead and
.Will probably die. Bartel was 50 years
old, eccentric but prosperous, and was
about to begin the erection of a sani
tarium, He said before losing con
sciousness that he was tired of life.
W ant Curfew Enforced.

Albion, Mich., June 23.—A petition
has been presented to the city couucil
signed by thirty members of the W. C.
T. U. asking for the Immediate publica
tion and enforcement of the curfew or
dinance, passed about two years ago
to prevent the Indiscriminate roaming
This Looks Like Business. '
of the streets by children after night
St. Johns, Midi., June 24.—The Lan fall, but never enforced.
sing, St. Johns & St. Louis Electric
Railroad Company have entered into
Teaoliars’ Examinations.
a contract with Pulfrey & Bauch,
Farmington, Mich., June 24.—Nearly
manufacturers and ’builders, this vil- a'hundred teachers and applicants are
age, for 85,000 brick to be used in in town for the purpose o f taking the
tbe construction of tbe power house examinations by the county board of
at Maple Rapids for the proposed'.ne w examiners, under the supervision of
road. So this looks as though there Commissioner H. S. Elliott, of Oxford.
was Something more than '“wind” in' The meeting is one of the largest ever
the much-talked-of new road. Tbe held by the board.
surveyors are now engaged in running
olline from Lansing to St. Louis. They
B ig F ire at Almonfc.
passed St. Johns the first of last week.
Imlay City, Mich., June 22.—Fire de 
stroyed the large grist and saw mill
Son o f Ma»o«lona*s M trshal.
belonging to R. K. Farnum, at Almont,
Laporte, Ind., June 24—It developed yesterday morning. The loss is about
today that George W. Ayres, under $5,000; no insurance. It was only by
Indictment for muder at Goshen, ]§■ hard work that their large elevator
the son.of Jacob Ayres, of Mancelona. was saved from the flames. Origin of
Mich. The senior Ayres is the marshal the fire unknown.
pf the Michigan town, but is unable to
provide funds for the defense of his
young Man Drowned.
Bon who, with James Hess, also a
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 25.—Wil
Michigan man, are under indictment liam Champion, aged 17, was drowned
for murder in the first degree. The in the river while swimming. He
two young men visited a Goshen sa climbed upon a ledge and dived into
loon, where in an affray with a man shallow water, striking upon a stone
named Levi Spahr, it is alleged they and apparently stunning him. He
killed their victim. •
went down and his body was not re-,
covered for half an hour.
Progressive Farmers.

Battle Creek, Mich., June 24.—The
farmers age progressing with the
dines. No more old wooden bridges
COUNT MOURAVIEFF DEAD.
Cor them. Emmett township has con
structed one bridge of all steel and
Russian Minister o f Foreign Affairs E x have vc ted $4,000 to build another one
pires Suddenly of Apoplexy.
■of steel. They also voted down the
proposition to bond the town for the
London, June 22.—A dispatch from amount and will tax themselves in one
St. Petersburg announces the sudden assessment and save the interest bn
death this morning of the Russian bonds.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Count
Siivoii by Grabbing: a Post.
Mouravieff. Count Mouravieff had
Lansing,
Mich., June 23—Frank
just finished his morning cup of cof
fee, between 9 and 10 o’clock, and had Dodge, the young son of Charles D.
ordered breakfast, when he fell to the Dodge, had every stitch of clothing
floor in a fit of apoplexy and expired torn from his body at the blacksmith
shops of Bement’s Sons. The young
in a few minutes.
Mouravieff’s death is a severe blow man’s sleeve caught on a set screw on
to the Czar, who will have great diffi a line shaft. He grasped a convenient
culty in finding another adviser so con post and held on while the machinery
genial to him, as Mr. De Staal, the removed every particle of clothing
Ambassador here, declined the post. ■ from his body. He was not seriously
Mouravieff came from one of the injured.
most prominent and powerful families
Old Farm er K ille d by Bull.
of Russia. He was 55 years of age.
Benton Harbor, Mich., June 23.—
James Cooper, an old settler living one
THE MARKETS.
mile north of Bridgeman, was gored to
.death by a bull on his farm. The bat
Chicngo.
r " tle with the ferocious animal was a
W heat—No. 2 red. S8@8854cfNo. ?, red ' 81® fearful one, in which the farmer fought
fe7c; No. 2 hard winter. 83@84c; No. 3 Hard
winter. 81®HSc; No. 1 northern spring, >7<3> until pierced to death. The animal was
8754c: No. 2 northern spring, 8.<54@8(>54c; No. A known to have been cross, but the
spring, Sl@H5c.
owner refused to kill him because of
Corn—No. 2, 4254®43l|c: No. 2 white, 4154©
No 2 yellow .
No. 3, 43©4J5lc; the excellent strain of breed which he
No. 3 yellow , 4i5fiC.
represented.

Manila, June 25.—General Mac Ar
thur has gfiven a formal answer to the
Filipino k niters who last Thursday
submitted to him peace proposals that
had been approved earlier in the day
by a meeting of representative insur
Oats—No. 2, 2Jc; No. 2 white. 27%@28e;
gents.
3, 25v6c: No. 3 white, 27>a@2 cj No.
In his reply he assured them that all No.
4 white, 2714c.
personal rights under the United
B arley—F eed lots, 3Cc: in alting. 37@42c.
Uye— inly <2'/aC.
States constitution, excepting trial by
Butter—Creameries, extras, me: firsts 1754©
jury and the right to bear arms, would' la k e ; secon ds. fifcgu.c. Dairies, extras. 10J4c;
firsts. i;>c; No, 2, He. Ladies, extras. 14$
t>« guaranteed them.
Packin g stock. 1.S540. ■
The promoters of the peace move Uc.
Eggs—Fresh s to c k 1 54c, cases included.
ment are now engaged in reconstruct
la v e poultry—Turkeys, (Sc per lb; chickens
ing the draft of the seven clauses hens. - 8 5 4 3 :spring, 1. @ i8 c; ducks, (554©
geese. 43@4 ucz.
submitted to General MacArthur in 7c;Veal—
r aney, 9c per lb ; good t o choice,
such a way as to render it acceptable 7@S*4e; li;h t , (i@ii&c; course and heavy,
Rathhone Officially Dismissed.
5@>c.
Washington, D. C., June 26.—Estes to both sides.
■ Green fru it—New apples. $3 «0©5 75per bbL
. Potatoes new— ..Ooc, *2 25 per bin; carry
G. Rathbone,- the director of posts in
Oh. • 1 ?•• liri.
Groat Dam age by Cloudbursts.
Cuba, has been officially dismissed
Cattle—Steeys. 85 0@5 S5; butchers’ cows.'
Indianapolis, Ind,, June 22—One of *2 JK©3 jl ; feeders. 84 2&@i 5; ch oice calves.
from the service by Postmaster Gen
15
7 ® li 75: com m on calves. 81 50@i
eral Smith, and intimations are given the hardest rain storms in years swept
Hogs—Roughs, 8 . 0 j@ 5 lv; mixed and prime
Indiana
this
morning.
The
Wabash
riv
that Rathbone’s case has proved more
packers, $ 15©5 > ; prim e h eav y .and assort
serious than was at first believed. For er is out of its banks and still rising. ed butch er weights S,i 3 @ 5 ;}/Va; ligh t mixed
bacon weights. 140 lbs up, to average 176© isJ
this reason it is quietly asserted that Much damage has been done. At lbs.
85 ZtMi i .-s5; pigs, unuer 100 lbs 94 zo.
Treaty,
six
miles
south,
a
Big
Four
he will not be permitted to go away
Sheep and Lam bs—Lambs. * ■ /5@7 0 ; good
freight train of fifteen cars is wreck to prim e n ative wethers. 3 . 50@4 .5: fair »o
from the island for the present.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen ed in a. wash-out. The new iron bridge good fa t w estern sheep. 34 75@5 33.
eral Bristow, who has been in charge on Upper Treaty Creek is gone, and
Detroit.
in Cuba, is to come home at once. He not a bridge is left between Treaty and
W
heat
—
July
9054c:
No. 2 red
9lMd;
will be succeeded by M. C. Fosnes, for Lafontaine.
No. 3 red - 87&c; m ixed red. 89c; m ix e.l
merly chief inspector at Pliiliadelphia,
white !0c; No. I white. !U5s c asked.
Gen. W h eeler Beady to Start.
who has been in Cuba for some time
• Corn—Cash. No. 2. 44c: No. 3. 44c; No. 4,
Washington, D. C., June '22.—General 4454c; No. 2 yellow . 4554c: No. 3. yellow , 45c;
and is thoroughly familiar with the
4 yellow . 44. c. nominal.
Joseph Wheeler, the new commander No.
work.
Oats—Cash No. 2 white. 2.;c; No. 3 white.
of the Department of'the Lakes, with 3,5*c.
R ye—Cash No. 2. (>"c.
headquarters at Chicago, has near
R equisition For Lockwood.
H ad H is Foot Cut Off.
B utter—Prim e private cream ery. 19@20c;
Lansing, MiOh., June 22.—The re ly completed his arrangements .to' as prim
1 © . c : f a ir to good 15©1 c;
* Cheboygan, Mich., June 24.—John quisition of the governor of Illinois for } sume his new duties. He will leave com me ondairy.
dairy. 14c; cheap dairy grades 10$
(Scott; 15 years old, employed at Pelton Geo. Lockwood, who is wanted for for- . for Chicago on Saturday and will : 12c.
-trictly fresh eggs in large lots U5jc.
fc Reid’s mill, .had his right foot cut off gery, was honored by Gov. Pingree. reach there in time to take charge of | Eggs—S
F r u it-A p p le s, No. 1.
<.5 per bu.
if-the instep b y a lath mill saw.
the department, on Monday morning.
Lockwood is in custody in Detroit.
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W o u ld -B e Teachers.

Albion, Mich., June 23.—Sixty-three
applicants are taking the examinations
for second and third grade teachers’
certificates at the regular June exam
ination and the number will be in
creased. County School Commissioner
Burnham is in charge, with F. D. Mil
ler and Kassen Richardson, of Bur
lington, as examiners. The board will
meet to make returns at Marshall, June
30.
Telephonic Com munication at Mackinac.

. R ow Over Planlc SI dew ilk.

Lapeer, Mich,, June T l—Mayor
Schlegel has ordered the police to pa
trol in front of Oliver Wattles’ store,
and also called the council to meet in
special session. Wattles attempted to
put down a plank sidewalk, which is a
violation of the city .'ordinance, an d was
restrained by the marshal.
Died F ro m H k Injuria*.

Coldwater, Mich., June 22.—James
Dunbar, who was so seriously injured
at the Michigan Portland Cement Co.’s
works, was operated upon at Toledo
and died last night. His left arm and
shoulder blade were removed.
He
leaves a widow and three small’ chil
dren.
Accident to Grand Rapid* Man.

Kalamazoo, Mich., .Tune 23.—John
Saic, who came here from Grand Rap
ids, with a party of excursionists, fig
ured in a runaway here and was bad
ly injured: His horse became fright
ened at a street car and threw' him
out, breaking a leg and Injuring him
internally.
Bad For St. Joint*.

St. Johns, Mich., June 24—There is
considerable talk just how about the
St. Johns Steel Spring Works remov
ing from here to Pontiac, where their
capital will be double. A carriage
works located at Pontiac will employ
them to manufacture their springs.
Ho Board o f Public W ork*.

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 23.—The
proposition to establish a board of pub
lic works was defeated by a large ma
jority at the special election held here.
It was voted also not to abandon the
municipal lighting plant. In each pre
cinct a number of women voted.
Preferred Death to Suffering.

Hart, Mich., June 25.—Frank Dee, a
tinsmith by trade, who has been a
sufferer from consumption for some
time past, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself with a 22-caliber revolver.
He leaves a widow and one child.

Mackinac. Island, Mich., June 24.—
The cable of the long distance tele
phone, connecting Mackinac Island
and St. Ignaee, has been very success
fully laid. Successful tests were made
Railroad M an’s Great Find.
between here and Detroit, Chicago and
Chelsea, Mich., June 25—Pierce, an
Boston. The entire distance is nearly
four miles in very deep water, thus employe o f the Michigan Central rail
preventing communication being shut road, found a poeketbook containing
checks in English for $3,600, payable
off in winter by ice lamming.
to C. H. McKham. It was found along
Pounded on Dynam ite.
the track one mile east.
Bay City, Mich., June 25.—Frank
Cicsinkowski, a ten-year-old boy living
Bigam ist Pardoned.
at 1315 Eighteenth street, found a dy
Lansing, Mich., June 22.—Gov. Pin
namite cap and wondering what It gree has paroled Augustus C. Mendenwould do, began pounding It with a ;! hall, sent from Newaygo county for
stone. The cap exploded, and besides' three years for bigamy. Hon. Dan E.
teaming out one eye, blew away a por Soper appears as the best friend of the
tion of his. nose.
paroled man.
, . ___
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The master of a packet conveying pas
sengers to Providence (June 9), which
was fired at and chased by the Gaspee
for neglecting; to p iy the requisite
tribute of respect, took advantage of
the state of the tide (it being almost
high water) to stand in so closely to
the shore that the Gaspee in the pur
suit might be exposed to run aground.
The artifice succeeded; the Gaspee pres
ently stuck fast and the packet pro
ceeded in triumph to Providence where
a strong sensation was excited by the
tidings of the occurrence, and a project
was hastily formed to improve the -blow
and destroy the obnoxious vessel.
Brown, an eminent merchant, and
Whipple, a shipmaster, took the lead
in this bold adventure and easily col
lected a sufficient band of resolute and
'armed men with whom they embarked
in whaleboats to attack the British.

DECELARATION

OF INDEPENDNCE,

The Dlen W ho W rote I t and Their Pa
triotic . Disinterestedness

In May 1776 the colonies on the propo
sition of Mr. Adams were invited by
the General Congress to establish their
several State Governments.
On_ the
7th of June the resolution of indepen
dence was moved by Richard Henry
Lee. On the llth a committee of five
was chosen to announce this resolution
to the world, and Thomas Jefferson
and John Adams stood at the head of
this committee".
From their designa
tion by ballot to this most honorable
duty their elevated standing in the
Congress might alone be inferred. In
their amicable contention and defer
ence each to the other of the great
trust of composing the all-import int
document, we witness their patriotic
disinterestedness and their mutual re
spect. This trust devolved on Jeffer
son and. with it rests on him the im
perishable renown of having penned
the Declaration of Independence of
America.
To have been the instru
ment of expressing in one brief decisive
act the concentrated will and resolu-

CAPTURE OP MAJOR ANDRE.
Incidents o f A m erica n History 1835.
M a jor A n dre a B ritish officer con n ived w ith
Benf-diot A rnold, U. S- Com m ander at
W e st P oin t fo r the transfer o f that garri
son. 'A fte r a con feren ce with Arnold he
w as captured, con victed as a spy and shot.
A rn old escaped to the British lines and
received the price fo r his treason—a gene
ralship in the K in g ’ s A rm y.

Bhip-of-war.
At 2 o’clock the next
morning (June 10) they boarded the
Gaspee so suddenly and in such num
bers that her crew were instantly over
powered, without hurt to any one ex
cept her commanding officer, who was
wounded.
The captors having des
patched a part o f their number to con
vey him, together with his private ef
fects and his crew, ashore set fire to
the Gaspee and destroyed her with all
her stores.
The issue of this daring act of war
against the naval force of the king was
as remarkable as the enterprise itself.
The British Government offered a re
ward of £500, together with a pardon if
claimed by an accomplice, for the dis
covery and apprehension of any person
concerned in the treasonable attack
apon the Gaspee; and a commission
under the great seal of England ap
pointed Wanton, the Governor of
Rhode Island; Peter Oliver,, the new
Chief-Justice of Massachusetts; Auchtnuty, the Judge- Admiral of Amer ica,
and certain other persons, to preside
upon the trial of the offenders.
But no trial took place. Nobody
came forward to claim the proffered
teward; some persons who were appre
hended in the hope that they might be
Induced by threats and terror to be
come witnesses were enabled by popu
lar assistance to escape .before any in
formation could be extracted from
them, and in the commencement of the
following year the commissioners re
ported to the British ministry their in
ability, notwithstanding the most dili
gent inquisition, to procure evidence or
information against a single individual.
efter the Crisis.
,’ d. like to have my little
ured.
me around after the
talk with you about it.
^W asted.
you are sorry you put the
ackers itf the minister’s
y—Yes,- dad. It vtefs the
ad, and it didn’r^q o f ^ -

AMERICAN FREEDOM.
TH E

S TO R Y
OF OUR V IC TO R Y
OVER ENGLAND.

She was Invincible i t W a r and Flushed
w ith Conquests when the Colonics D e
fied Her Authority, and Declared In de
pendence— Another Such D evolution
“W ill Never B e K now n in H istory.

The Fourth of July 1897 witnesses
Cuba striving for independence, Crete
seeking autonomy and Ireland chafing
under British yoke yet yearning to be
free.. The sympathies o f all loyal Amer
icans intuitively go out to these strug.
gling provinces, who, were they per
mitted to follow their own inclinations,
would adopt a form o f self-government
patterned after that of onr own glori
ous Republic, shaking off as did we
over a century ago the monarchial fet
ters that are so pre judical to the ad
vancement of society and obnoxious to
the freedom-loving individual.
When we shall have accepted Hawaii
which comes to us voluntarily, into the
sisterhood o f States, and have restored
peace in Cuba to the satisfaction of her
inhabitants and the acceptance of
Spain, then should; we be content and
grow great within ourselves.
. The story o f our early rebellion
against the an just requirements of Eng
land is ever of interest, and none can
read of the bravery and daring, the for
titude and privations and final triumph
of>-those pioneers of American greatness
without being stirred to warmer bLood
and patriotic pride.
The year 1763 terminated a .war;
which was both advantageous and glo
rious to Great Britain. The. treaty o f
Paris, besides; ceding to her several
island in the West Indies and estab
lishing her power in the East, gave her
the sovereignity of the vast continent
o f America, from Florida to the Arctic
Seas.
The expenses of the previous war
had, ho wever, been immense. In order
to meet them and liquidate to some de
gree, the national debt, resolutions were
adopted by the1.ministry to tax the

American colonies on certain articles
of importation.
Their ability to pav ,
these taxes was not doubted; and it
was considered proper that those *who
enjoyed so many advantages. Should
contribute their portion towards bear
ing the public burdens,
The colonists, however, were fully
persuaded that whatever might be the
necessities of the mother country, yet,..
exclusive of the restrictions laid during
late years on their commerce, the sole
enjoyment of their trade was a tax in
itself more in proportion than all that
were levied on the people of Groat.
Britain.
The right of taxing them
without'their being represented in the
British Parliament, they denied as res
olutely as their ancestors did the pay- inent of ship money to Charles X,
,

THE MINUTE MAN.
U nder orders o f the P rov in cia l Congress the
inhabitants o f the Colonies were enlisted
as M inute M en , “t o be in readiness at a
m inute’ s warning: to appear in arm s.”

- The ministry expressed astonishment
at hearing such language from the col 
onists, chargingthem with ingratitude
and "disloyalty, and with being solicit
ous only to profit by the generosity, of
the mother country.
The Americans
repelled these unfounded charges with
indignation.
They gloried in calling
Britain their mother country; they had
never disgraced the title; they had ever
obeyed her just and lawful commands;
and they submitted, for her benefit, to
heavy burdens and commercial re
strictions.
'
In 1764 a bill was framed’ laying
heavy duties (payable into the British
treasury in specie) on all articles im

[ P le a s e s A ll.
_ j i e m ore i s '
. *firecracker m aker; ■ ][•
les the heart o f the little hoy, •
The d octor and the undertaker.

ported into the colonies from the
French and other islands in the We t
Indies. This was followed by an act re
straining the currency of paper money.
T H E DAY W E CELEBRATE.
In 1765. to complete the link so un
The d a y of. days Is near a t hand.-^
justly begun, was passed Grevilli-’s
The d ay we celebrate;
famous Stamp Act, the prelude to the ■■The
day when m en recall agifij
most tremendous and destructive qn rThe grandeur o f our
—
rel that had befallen Britain for several
A ll h a il the glorioufijgg^JFda^s,
That br ingsjym trTtom ind
ages. It was styled “ the folly of Eng
Tha£hodgK|3>rwhat the patriots wrought,
land'and ruin cf America.”
w ajtihg hum ankind!
Although some acts favorable to th •
H ujrlth fo r the great, the glorious Fourth.
commerce of the colonies were passed,
Freedom 's natal d a y !
the people became .suspicions and ^ T h e day when men are brothers again.
A nd caste is pushed away 1
placed no reliance on the good will of
-C levelan d Leader.
the British Government. They especially
mistrusted the king. Resolutions were
G u n p p w d cB -n iid ^ I'i re w ork s.
adopted . to make no further importa
Gunpowderplay? dvvery small part
tions from Great Britain; and so far
In
modern
fireworks.
There is not, for
was'the encouragement of domesti*
example,
asihi/lj;
particle
of gunpciwder
manufactures persevered in that th*
’
'
h
<
used
V
a
eel
case,
fountain
use of all elegancies was laid aJde an
or bomb, exdi so n nql\£s is necessary
the eating of lamb suspended in orie
to raise tfcem /in the
to encourage the raising of wool.
. The material ulost
>ixJ. jfrillncMinisters were chagrined and aston ing colors are strontium
rens,baryta
ished to find that a great portion of the forWeensAcoppen for p
les and soda
British nation- espoused the cause*oi for ambers) Chlorate
tash givfes
America. But, disregarding all oppo the rmrping powt erl sh
is add®fl to
sition to Parliament, alL remonstrance
give ariwjven bi
ihlomer is alof the colonists as well as petitions from wqvs'nseqjo incrf
pth or color.
ithe
- United Kingdom the Govennne.n . An Ordinal)
nad$f of saltmadly proceeded in the prosecution 61 peter, sulphur a
ja l. 5ut fintiits impracticable schemes. At this perioo mony
rpWent
pirrity of
the fame and grandeur of Great Brit color.
/| \ \
ain were so great that no one imagine* i
The st
panese firethat the colonies would presume to dis works is fo'
id for daypnte any measure dictated by the min light" exhibition;
re truly' asistry, The splendid -triumphs of the tonishing, and
ined a cliaracBritish nation' in all parts of the world
ter unapproa'
other makers.
had excited the jealousy of Europe and They can fire
ibS’ winch explode and
the idea of the colonists risking a tri >1 . exhibit pheno nal effects. From one
of prowess with the armies and fleets will apnear a
11 digged ship, which,
which had defeated the combined While floating
nicaiir, will run up
strength of. France and Spain was con her colors and rt a/saluta; another
sidered presumptuous and visionary. will produce - a thunder cloud, others
It was, therefore, matter of astonish showerg^f^Tans, a
mamon=afem^ebackv
ment to learn . the extraordinary and roostj
.t^flies, and m^eed
resolute conduct of the Americans in an
'esire.^NAU Ai’0
opposing the restrictions on their com
merce and the operation of the Stamp (o/ftetT.
Fthese dayliglj
ft
and Tea Acts. From the period of the be^tf ft ,is nefcessarj
avq a clear,
Stamp Act in 1766 until the cargoes of bright sky, wfitbou|
qud to.mar its
the tea-ships were thrown overboard in purity; In* night fects the Japanese
December, 1783, .included a period of have not yet made
ch progress, their
seven years of solemn resistance,
efforts being immature

LIBERTY HALL', PHILADELPHIA.
Beat o f Congress fro m w h ich rang the Bell to
announce the signing o f the D eclaration
o f Independence. -

lion of a whole family of States; of un
folding in one all-important manifesto
the causes, the motives, the justifica
tion of the great movement in human
affairs which was then taking place;
to have been permitted to give the im
press and peculiarity of his O w n mind
to a charter of public right, elevated to
an importance in the estimation of men
beyond everything human ever borne
on parchment or expressed in the vis
Ible signs of thought, this is the glory
of Thomas Jefferson.

APPO IN TM EN T OF W ASHINGTON.
li v e Hundred Dollars M onthly Was V oted
for H is Expenses' and Salary.

In 1774 the Continental Congress
made fresh appeals to the King and
peop-e of Great Britain.
To' his majesty they professed as
Strongly as ever their devotion to his
person, family and government; their
deep regret at any event which could
weaken their connection with his crown
and their ardent desire for the restora
tion 6f harmony. To the people they
strenuously repelled the charge of aim
ing at independence, which' nohe of
their actions were said to justify. They
had never made overtures to any for
eign power nor availed themselves of
the weak state of the cities to become
masters of them.
Complaining, how
ever, that the clemency of their sover
eign was diverted, that their petitions
were treated with indignity and that
their prayers were answered by insults;*
they dreaded that the nation wanted
either the will or the power to assist
them. In that case they expressed a
firm determination that, “ while' we re
vere the memory of our gallant and vir
tuous ancestors, we never can surren
der those glorious grivileges for which
they fought, bled and conquered;—your
fleets and armies can destroy our towns
and ravage our coasts; these are incon
siderable objects—things of no moment
to men whose bosoms glow with the
ardor of liberty. We can retire beyond
the reach of your navy and without
any sensible diminution of the neces
Baries of life enjoy a luxury which from
that period you will want—the luxury
of being free.”
Having emitted these declarationi
Congress proceeded to make military
arrangements which should compre
hend the whole range of colonies. All
the troops within their limits were to
be now called the Continental Army ;
committee were appointed to device
ways and means for supporting and
supplying it with arms and stores and
preparing regulations for its govern
ment. An issue of paper money 'was
voted to the amount of three millions
of dollars. The first object was con
sidered to be the choice of a comman
der and in this respect they were aingu
larly fortunate.
There had at this,
time sprung up among them an uncom
mon number of men of distinguished
abilities, and though some were in this

PATRICK HENRY’S ELO Q UENCE.
The Darning and Prophetic W ords Ho U t
tered to tile Virginia Assembly.

The early example of Massachusetts
in preparing for defence was followed
by the other provinces, and war-like
counsels were boldly broached in the
provincial assemblies and congresses.
When some members of the Virginia
assembly urged the postponement of
these preparations, reminding their
colleagues of the power of Britain and
the comparative weakness of America,
and insisting that it would be time
ehough to fly to arms when every wellfounded ho'>e of peace had entirely
vanished—Patrick Henry, with Vehe
ment and v cforious eloquence, con
tended that that time had already come.
“ It is natural,'5said he, “ to man to in
dulge in the illusion of hope. W<
are prone to shut our eyes against a
painful truth and listen to the song of
that enchantress till she transforms us
into beasts.
There is no longer any
room for hope. We must fight. I re
peat it, sir,- we must fight. An appeal
to arms and to the God ox Hosts is all
that is left us. They tell us that we
are weak and unable to cope with so
formidable an adversary. But when
shall we be stronger? Will it be when
our supineness shall have enabled onr
enemies to bind us hand and foot? Sir,
we are not weak if we make use of
those means which the God of nature
has placed in our power. Three mill
ions of people armed in the holy cause
of liberty and in such a country as ours
are invincible .by any force which our
enemy can send against us. Nor shall
wo figut our battles alone. That God
who presides over the destinies of na
tions will-rise up friends to aid us.
The battle is not to the strong alone
but to . the vigilant, the active, the
brave.
Besides, we haye no longer a
choice. If wo were base enough to do-,
sire it, it is now too late to retire from
the contest. There is no retreat but in
submission and slavery.
Our chains
are forged, their clanking may be heard
oh the plains of Boston, The war is
inevitable, and let it come! Gentle
men may cry 'Peace! Peace!’— but
there is Up peace. The war is actually
begun. The next gale that sweeps from
the north will bring to our ears the
clash of resounding arms.” These hist
words proved prophetic.
Points for a Parent.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON,
—From an old print.

res peot superior to him, it was generally
agreed that the fittest person was George
Washington. Without very brillant
talents or even very extensive informa
tion he possessed sound sense, compre
hensive views, a deep and devoted pat
riotism. These had been displayed in
a manner so” firm, simple and inanly as
rendered it impossible even to entertain
a doubt of the thorough dependence
which might be placed on his fidelity
to1the cause.
Five hundred dollars monthly had
been voted for his pay and expenses,
but being possessed of an ample for
tune he declined anything beyond the
reimbursement of his actual outlay,

■■ ■r rfr'?.
TRAINING OF CONTINENTALS
—F rom an E ngravin g 1610- 2

C
T H E GRO W TH
No Grander Effect
Produced ai

OF .PYROTECHNICS
leaclied Mian tint!
intennial.

It is only witfc
ist twenty years
that the art oil
fireworks lias
been brought to,
itch o f excel*
lence. The Cenltc)
at Philadelphia,
in 1876, and th<
exhibitions at
Manhattan Bea ci;eatejdA demand for
something mori i
firepraker, cacdie or ordinary
The public
ay craves big
bombs', floating
tricate devices,
aquatic wonder!
above all good,
colors. In no
in the world is
there so great a
for high class
fireworks as in tne
d States. It is
estimated that rnj re Itfian §1,000,000 is
burned up in fire otutB on every **Glorions Fourth” of
iyThe ingenuity
lyrotechnists has
been taxed to the
ost to supply new
effects or inve
lombinations that
should startle,
as delight an insatiable public .. thtng fiuer will
probably ever
devise^ than the balioou effect, which w a s
e o f the featu;res of the World’s ; ir. A balloon
was sent up oy
ke with wfiat
appeared to
rn suspended
from it. vAt
oment the balloon blew up
ower of sparks,
Jwhile in its place was seen a blazing
similitude o f the Stars and Stripes suspended in mid-air, _

Hew Rural Route.
The rural free delivery service was
extended Monday morning b'y the
county o m a m
local
postoffice, Postmaster H. G.
Circuit Judge............... ........Oryiixe W, Cooi-idge
Judge o£ P r o b a t e .,,............. J acob J , V an K ipur- Miller, having been authorized to es
Clerk;... . . ____ ______________J ohn W . N kepham
Sheriff___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E dgar H . F erguson tablish another route to be known as
Register o f D e e d s,. ........... . A dpkkd O. F rench
route No. 3. Within the next six
Treasurer........................................ . . . J ohn Clark
School Com m issioner........ . . . . . C . 1>. J ennings
Prosecuting Attorney....... George M. V arentine days the route which is 26 1-8 miles
Circuit Court Commissioners -J y a r n 'l l IU P a^^on long, will be equipped with the rural
Surveyor
______ . . . . . . .C .B yrok P uatt mail boxes made bv C. G. Folsom, of
Brain Commissioner . . . . . . ____ W. T. R ichards
I F ranklin G owdt this city, and before next Monday
I T. W . R eynolds No. 3 will be in perfect running or
Superintendents o f P o o r . . , . .. 4 G eo . A Coreell
der.
I -------- M ilie u .
TOVI'jNSHIP OFFICERS;
The area covered on. this route is
Supervisor..................
J. L. R ichards 34 square miles, 785 persons deriving
Clerk........................... ............ ..O . p . Woodworth.
Collection boxes will
T reasu rer.... . . . . . . . ___________ . . . . it. L. Iveu-ey a rare benefit.
Highway Com m issioner.... ____J ohn M cF ali.on
be placed at the follow ing points:
Members Board o f R eview .. . . . { K
S
S
At schooL house, south-east cornet of
J. C. Dick
W
.H
.
K
eller
section: 16, Herman township; in v il
Justices.............................
“
W illiam B uoceus
l J ohn Ghaham
lage near school house Ho. 1, Warren
o . ___
* J M rs . E liza E mert
School Inspectors. . . . . . . . . . j j i {KnERl0 L e wis township; at school house No. 2,
____ i l l . A. IIatuawat , L. L . B unker .
Warren township;at school house No.
Constables, -j j B pRXERS, g . T. Rouse
Health O fficer.............................L ester E. Peck 4, German township. About the same
VILLAGE OFFICERS*
amount o f territory Is covered in each
P resid en t. ------ ----------------------- M. S. M ead o f the other two routes and the total
Clerk_____ _____ _______________ W . F. Kunneu
Treasu rer__________ _______ _______ A. W . R oe number o f people served by the three
Assessor .................................... II. K , Movery
carriers w ill aproximate 2,000.—
Trustees: (Jhas. F, P ears, Ouas . B ishop,
E . E, R emington, Geo . 11. B lack ,
South Bend Tribune.
Wm . Monro, J ay Glover.
City M arshal..____________ ________ J ohn Camp
<- -* <*
Attorney . .. ___ _________ .____ ___ A. 0 . R oe
Health Officer.... .............. . . . J a m e s A. G a r i a .n d
“ The Fashionable Summer Resorts
o f the Century” is a feature o f the
o b e r t HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician an
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block July Ladies Home Journal, especially
Residence, N o. AOFront Street. Calls answered
interesting from the glimpse it gives
all hours o f the day and. night.
o f the social life o f these places at
times when they were considered acA U C T IO N E E R
cessable only to the rich. A contri
J B . Clem ens,
bution to the July Journal that will
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
find
a universal welcome is Ernest
W ill cry sales at moderate p rices. Satisfaevi on
uarauteed or no pay .
Seton-Thompson’ s dramatization o f
“ W ild Animals I Have K nown,” in
C L A U D E
B . I {O E
which the author’s friends o f forest
and plain are impersonated by chil
dren. Edward Bok wt ites o f “ The
teleph ones:
REDDEN BLOCK, American Man and the Country,”
Buchanan , Mich .
ell,
- - N o. s
“ An American Mother” writes on “ Is
a College Education the Best for Our
Girls?” and Ed ward B. Rawson on
FRANK 1>. GRAVES,
“ Letting Children Rust in Summer.”
“ A Missionary in the Great West,”
Practice in all State and Federaol Courts. “ The Autobiography o f a G irl,’ ’ “ The
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
Voice in the Choir” and ‘'The Story
B EN TON H A R B O R , - M IC H IG A N
the Doctor T old ” are all interesaing
features. Howard Chandler Christy’s
D R , J E S S E
F I L M A I ^
page drawing shows “ The American
Girl at Her Sports.” There are num
erous other pictorial features. The
practical, helpful articles o f the July
O FFICE: -POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
• ill he at Galien on Tuesday of each week Journal are timely. By The Onrtis
Publishing Company, Philadelphia
tESPBeuc. P hone 99.
One dollar a year;ten cents a copy.

O ffic ia l D ir e c to r y .
—
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The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa R. R .
Co. will run special Sunday excursion
trains to St. Joseph and return' com 
mencing, May 27 and continuing dur
ing the season at extremely low rates.
The fare from all stations North
Judson to South Bend inclusive will,
be SI.00 for the round trip.
Train leaves North Judson at 6:30
a. m., arriving at 7:50 a. m.; and will
leave South Bend at 8:10 a. m., arriv
ing at St. Joseph at 9:80 a. in. -Train
returning will leave St. Joseph at
6:30 p. m., arriving at South Bend at
7:50 p. m., and at North Judson at
9:30 p. m. This w ill give the ■ex
cursionists a fu ll day at St. Joseph
and an opportunity to witness the
departure o f the Chicago steamers ir
the evening. Lake excursions will be
made by side wheel steamers on every
Sunday afternoon at- 10 cents fare.
Good fishing, boating, and hathing,
and good music. The best place in
the world for recreation.
G eo.

H. R o s s ,Traffic Manager.

AOTUfVjn —A remedy for this awful clefiO 1Illllri ^ase ]ias at iast been discovered
and. we desire every sufferer to -have the
benefit of this discovery. Send . $L to tli
X Ray Co. Chicago, III.

Young Men Wanted
with fair educated and good charter, .to

Learn Telegraphy, railroad accounting and
typewriting. Thjs is endorsed by all lead
ing railway companies as the only perfect
and reliable institution of its kind. Alll
our graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for 1‘rec Catalog.
Fall term opens Aug. 15.
GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, .
Oslikosli, Wis. and Lexington, Ky.

TUPP WnPM —W e guarantee to remove

i m u nUHill tape worm or refund your
money. Medicine entirely harmless and
no ill effects from use. Testimonials
furnished
Enclose $3 and address the
Ajax Medicine Co., Chicago, III. Remember
your money refunded if the medicine fails.
References, any bank in the city.

eftiSHESTESTS ENG LISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Marquette, ou Lake Superior,

is one o f the most charming summer
resorts reached via the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway..
Its healthful location, beautiful
scenery, good hotels and--complete
immunity from hay fever, ma’ke a
summer outirrg at Marquette, Mich.,
very attractive from the standpoint
of health, rest and com fort...
For a copy o f “ The Lake Superior
Country,” containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country,
addreess, with four(4)cents in stamps
to pay postage, Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent,; Chicago,
III.
New Booklets.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway is issuing a series of
booklets regarding points o f interest
along its lines, and if you are inter
ested in the western country, or con
templating a trip, write G e o . H.
ITk a f f o r d , General Passenger Agent,.
Chicago, III., for the special publi
cation desired, enclosing four cents
in stamps for postage for each one.
No. 1 The Pioneer Limited.
No. 2 The Land o f Bread and But
ter.
No. The Fox Lake Country.
No. 4 Fishing in the Great North
Woods.
No- 5 The Lake Superior Country.
No. 6 Cape Nome Gold Diggings.
No. 8 Summer Days in the L>ke
Country,
No. 9 Summer Homes, 1900.
No. l l The Game of Skat.
No. 12 Milwaukee— The Conven
tion City.
No. 13 A Farm in the Timber
Country.
No. 14 Stock Raising in the Sun
shine State.
No. 15 Hunting and Fishing.

Dr. E, 0 . Colvin,
P ^ S IC IA N

❖

•> »>

& SURGEON,

Mr. S. S. McClure has seeured from
R ud/ard K ipling a series o f stories
o f the South African war. The first,
entitled “ The Outsider,” will appear
in the July number o f Me Glure's
Magazine. This story introduces a
young, ignorant but self-;mportant
for sale at
subaltern detailed to the command o f
RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE a remote Railway station who pets
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM'S Racket Store. into serious trouble. As a ehuracer
study, this is one o f the most vig or
ous and amusing stories Mr Kipling
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
has ever written.
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
❖ ❖ ❖
Telephone from office to house accessible front
the street at all hours of day or night.
Office over CAnner farm er’s iffioe store.
• Residence, 15 Cayuga Street,

Bears the
Signature of
In TJse For Over 3 0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always-Bought

Office:— Roe Block, Front Street.
Residence:— Front, St. om>- Presbvtt* lian cLuiri
l ^ “ Bell ’Phone 34

L. E . P E C K , M. D.

Homeopathic Physician mi Surgem>
OFFICE IN NOBLF BU CK.
Residence at Pierce I ’ott tine, Front *-tre« t,
Buchanan. Mich.

Village Taxes.
V illage Taxes for 1900 are now due
Notice is hereby given tliat p.-iynn-m
for the same may be made at lbFirst National Bank, Buchanan, oi
and after Monday, June 18 1900.
A r t h u r W. R o e .
Treasure!
Magazines at a Bargain.

Orville Curtis* M. D.,
iy

s i c i a n

&

S

u r g e o n

Office, over Roe’s Hard ware.
Tel- 47, H eddon.

Residence at I’ . B . Kent's

M U M S S EMERSON
tiffD E If J lj K E R S ,

ST.,

RiiEHftSAN, H i .

Calls answered flay or night.

We nave a number o f com plotfiles o f last year’s magazines, com
prising Harper's, Century, Scribners.
North■ American Review On they.
American Amateur Photogrnpliei, Me
Glare, etc., etc., that will be sold at a
bargain . For particulars apply to
R ecoup office.
❖ ❖ ♦>
For Sale.
I will sell the Merchant Tailoring
outfit and building formerly occupi
ed Ivy me, and it would be a good
chance for some one to go in the
merchant tailoring business in * a
splendid location. I f purchased at
at once will be sold at a bargain.
G. H. P arkins ^x

W M @ m

S a f e Always reliable. L a d ie s , ask Druggist fc\
C i U C i i m E R S E N G L IS H in K e d and
L o l a metallic boxes, sealed with blue, ribbon,
l a k e n o o ilie r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o u a n u bsiit u t io n s a u d iiuitutioaiM. Buy o f your Druggist,
or send 4 c . in. stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T e s ti
m o n i a l s and - R e l i e f f o r L a d ie s .” in letter,
by r e t u r n M a ll. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists.
2100

t@

J L jm m M

■ w liy . i n t l i e t e r r i t o r y t r a v e r s e d toy t ir e : :

C H IC H E S T E R

a

\ v r ANTED.L a oase o f bad health that Il I H A N 8
YYV One gives relief. Note the-word R 1 P - A N S on
10 fo r 5 eentH o r tw elve tmeltets for 48eents, may be
sand tegtiinoiiialH w ill be m ailed to any address for

10 Bpruoe 8t.. New York.

* I LouisyiLLs
ftqsijviLLE

C H E M IC A L CO .

M a d is o n S q u a r e ,
P H Y L A ., P A
M eiitivn thie Paper-

And The Record One Year for $1.75
NEW YORK
TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

0 «ve X e o t v 5 o y
Send all orsers to .

BUCHANAN RECORD,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H IG A N

W h ere

Farmers, Fruit Growers,
Stock Kaisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators, am!
Money Lenders

is a newspaper for bright and intelligent peo
ple. It is made up to attract people w h o think. will find the greatest chances in the United
Is not neutral o r colorless, constantly trim
I.latcs to make, -big inoney” hy reason of
ming in an endeavor to please both sides, but
it is independent in th e best sense o f the word. i he abundance and cheapne.-s of
Land and Farms'Timber and Stone,
It has pronounced opinions and is fearless in
expressing them, but it is always fa ir to its
Iron and Coal.
opponents.
Labor
Everything.
Hatters o f national or vital public interest
Free
sites,
financial
assistance,
and free
get more space in TH E TRIBUNE than in any
dom from taxation for the manufacture!-.
other paper in th e W est. _
F or these reasons it is the newspaper you
Land and Janus ;it fiu per acre and up
should read during the forthcom ing political wards, and 500.000 acres in West Florida
cam paign.
THE TRIBUNE’S financial colum ns never that can be taken gratis under the Uni ten
States Homestead laws.
mislead the public.
Its facilities fo r gathering news, both local
Stock raising in the Gulf Coast District
and foreign, are fa r superior to those o f any will make enormous profits.
other newspaper in the West.
Half, fare excursions the jbrst tmd third
It presents the news in as fa ir a- w a y as pos
sible, and lets its readers form their opinions. Tuesdays of each mouth:
W hile it publishes the m ost comprehensive - Let us know what you want, and we will
articles on all news features, i f you are busy tell yon how and where to get it—b it don’ t
the “ Summary o f THE D A ILY TRIBU NE’ ’ delay, as the country is filling up rapidly
published daily on the first page gives ’ you
Printed matter, maps ami all information
briefly all the news o-I the day within one col
umn.
free. Address
Its sporting news is always the best, and its
R . J. W KTW YSS,
Sunday Pink Sporting Section is better than
Gen’/'Tnrmigrtt.on and.Industrial Agent,
any sporting paper in th e country.
. : It is the “ cleanest” daily printed in the West.
Low ilia, Ky.

TIME
are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables and
land- telegraph systems
which now belt the circumference o f Old Earth in
so many ditterent dirfections.
‘-‘Foreign parts” are no longer
foreign in the-old meaning o f the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are “ next d oor” " to us. W hat happens there* to-day We know
to-m orrow —if we read T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D , whose
; Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
city in the w orld outside o f the United States. N o o th e r
A m erican n ew sp a p er e v e r A ttem pted s o e x te n s iv e a serv ice;
.and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
o f The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence o f the
stirring events which are shaking the nations— o f wars and
rumors o f wars—-of the threatening dissolution o f old govern
ments and the establishment o f new— o f the onward sweep of
the race in: all parts o f the world— the one medium o f the
most satisfactory inform ation is the enterprising, “ up-to-date”
American newspaper, T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D .

_ _ _ _ w w m w W W W vvm

.BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat
e d , Real ‘ Estate and Con veyh tiring

Bnchanau Market.
The follow ing quotations are furn•\shcd the R e c o r d by the Niagara
Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
D e m o c r a t ic - C a u cu s.
Wheat___ . . . . . . . ___
75c
Oats.............
.25c
A caucus o f tlie Democrats of Ilu
Corn_______________ _____ ______ . . . 40e
vchanan township will be held in the
,3, ♦*»
“’ v illa g e council rooms at 3 p. in. on
Boarders Wanted at M r s . F l o r e n c e
Saturday, June 80th. to select 14 de B a i l e y ’ s .
legates from each precinct to attend
the County “Convention and Confer
ence to be held at Conkey’s Opera T J p - l o - ^ D a l e
House in the city o f Benton Harbor,
at 11 a. in., July 4th for the. purpose
o f selecting deleft;tes to the State
C lR C U L A R S F R E E
Convention to be held in Detroit,
Address
July 25th; also to select delegates to Dr- 15. A. Mumaw, Secty. Eildiart f o r 
♦he Congressional and Senatorial con
mal School aud Business Institute.
ventions, yet to be called; and * tran
sact such other business as may be
. HOUSE FOR SALE.
fou n d necessary.
D a t c S i J u n e 2 0 t h , IftOO.
House and Lot, one o f the very
prettiest in Buchanan. • City water
R. V. C l a r k ,
I
and electric lights. No. 5 North
J . W . B e i s t l e , [-Committee.
D etroit Street. On easy terms. Ap
G-. H a n l e y .
‘ J
ply to A l f r e d L. S e w e l l or I. L. H.
D o d d , Buchanan, Mich,
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

PUBLISHED MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIOAt.

A complete, up-to-date, daily newspaper
three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener than onee a week.
Contains all striking news features of THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of. go
ing to press; and is profusely illustrated.
Reguiar subscription price $1.50 per year, but we furnish it

TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,

Tribune

FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEA ?
THE LEADING NATIONAL
FA MIL Y NEWSPAPER FOR PRO
GRESS/YE FARMERS AND
VILLAGERS.

•
An old, stanch tried and true friend of the Ymerb-an people, from’ the Atlantis
to the Pacific, and the pione r in every movement calculated to advance the iuterestr
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the Union.
For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising th- ir
•rops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, which
have, been National authority-..
’
I f you are interested in “ Science and Mechanics” that department will please a i
instruct. ‘ ‘Short Stories” will entertain old and young. “ Fashion Articies” w l
-ateli the fancy-of the ladies, and “ Humorous Illustrations” and items will bring s.,a
shine to your household.
T I1E WEEKLY TRIBUNE is ‘ ‘The People’s Paper” for the entire United Stats
and contains all important news of the Nation and World.
Regular subscription price $L.OO per year, but we furnish it

— The —

G R E A f CEN TR A L S O U TH ER N
U3
T R U N K L IN E IN KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,

» ill not benefit. They banlah painauil p rolon g Ufa
the package and accept ho aupstitute. B 'l'P -A ’M Il
had at any drug store. Ten eamplea and o n e t b
S cents, forw a rd ed to the Blpana O h M tfn l OB..!

York
Weekly Tribune

Important to M other:.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
•and see that it

DENTIST

Go^

1 am a farmer located near Stony Brook; one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and was bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
soi I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. For
years-i had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plowing,that I could d o nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens of* other remedies, but never obtained
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, upon
friend’s advice, and the first b o x made m e all right and I have never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and sometimes w hen I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stomach sw eet, m y b ow els regular and j
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. I k n ow also that 1 sleep better and w ake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t k n ow h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do Know they w ill cure any one in the
condition I w as and J w ou ld not be w ithout them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m o st convenient to take,
la m tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds ot weather,
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”

A large map o f the world on Mercator’s Projection, about 23Kxl6
inches in size,‘beautifully printed in colors, with a large-scale m ap
o f Europe on the reverse side, will be mailed to any address free o f
charge on receipt o f request accompanied by two 2-cent stamps to
cover postage and wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly how com prehensively the
special cable service o f T h e Ch ic a g o R eco r d covers the entire civilized world. Ad
dress T h e Ch icago R ecord , 181 Madison street, Chicago.

TABLETS
Made from Pepsin, Quinine and Casca'ra

AID D IG ESTIO N
RELIEVE C O N S TIP A TIO N
CURE A CO LD.
^
25 C E N T S PER B O X . A T D R U G G ISTS.
Manufactured by Calhoun Remedy’ Company, ’Limit
ed, 15 North Jefferson Street,. Battle Creek, Michigan.
»♦

» «.»-•■*>* t o i l

•S’
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T H E H A N G E R S IG N A L
L q u flD iiY -

4.
Yee Wah the Chinese laundry•8* man lias moved his ironing maJj
chine into the front of his shop, •
^
where he has good light, and bet■fj ' ter prepared Ilian ever to do
j
uood -work, and solicits the
patronage of the people of Bu4*
ch mail, and if he should have a
fire he w-'lLpay all damage. :

|

- YEE W AH.

,, 1

Are Yon Sleepy A fter m eals? I t Is th e D an
ger Signal. Ho not Uelay too Long.

If you are sleepy after meals it is a
sign of inactive liver and poor digest
ion. This will Had to serious trou bles
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets
are a combination of pepsin whick
aids digestion. Quinine which drives
away malaria, and cascara, which
regulates the liver and cures, consti
pation; Pepto- Quinine Tablets will
jmake you feel like a new person, and
uyouare liable to live in health for many
‘ •years. Peuto Quinine Tablet^. 25^.

!i I
I I.
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Mr. Sam Aik us is in town today.
We have plenty of Rings. We believe in
Kings, and especially the Rings we sell. Ton
should believe in Rings of the kind we have,
and if you will buy one our Kings, it will then
be your Ring, you Will find it is the right
kind of a Ring, it will have the right Ring,
and you Will be pleased with your Ring. To
aid you we will have a Special Ring Sale.
Come and see about. Tou need net Ring the
bell, walk right in. We will Eiug your finger

i«)

Mb,

Mr, E. H. Trumper, of Detroit was
in town Tuesday.
Mr. P. H. Carroll, o f Grand Rapids
was in town Wednesday.

DAXTON.
Miss June Bromley has a new Kim
Dr. F. R. Belknap, o f N'iles, was a ble organ.
Buchanan visitor on Monday.
Mr. W ill Fetty is visiting friends
Deputy Sheriff J. Tennant o f Eau here.
Claire was in town Saturday.
’
Mr B. Redden is shingling his
Mr. Wm. Monro went to Benton
house.
Harbor, Tuesday on business.
Postmaster Williams went to Buch
Mr. Wm. Can ode, o f South Bend,
anan,
Wednesday.
was a visitor in town Sunday. .
Miss Delia Murdock went home for
Miss Carrie Plumb o f Cedar Springs
a few days.
is visiting Miss Zoa Pangborn.

BUCHA N AN JEW ELERS.

JJOR YOUR SPR IN G

Several of* our citizens w ill go to
Mrs. M. Powers and mother, Mrs.
H ills went to Chicago Saturday.
Three Oaks Thursday by special in
Mr. Eugene and Miss Julia Murphy vitation .
were in Benton Harbor, Tuesday.
Mr. H. B. Hadley and wife visited
Miss Esther Devin visited in Ben- our town Thursday morning.
ten Harbor, Friday and Saturday.
Several parties are spending the
Attorney A. L Hammond o f Ben day at the lake this warm weather.
ton Harbor was in town, Saturday.
Miss Emma Richter is attending
Mr. A. M. Warner, o f Niles,' trans
school at Benton Harbor.
acted business in town on Monday.
>£« «*»
Miss Sada Oman, o f Michigan City,
THREE OAKS
is visiting relatives here this week.
June 27, 1900.
Mr. W. H. Andrews, o f Benton
Everybody busy.
Harbor, visited this place on Manday.
We expect to see all Buchanan
Miss Maud Dairy tuple is spending here tomorrow.
her vacation with relati ves at Morris,
Mr&. C. D. Moore of Monticello,
Mich.
III. is visiting relatives in town.
Miss Edith Shinn of Whiting, Ind.,
.Cement walks were built around
is spending her vacation with her
the school property last week.
parents.
Four arches have been erected in
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams and
Master Geo. spent Sunday at St different parts o f town. Our sign
Joseph.
painters have been busy placing up
Messrs. Harry Bailey and Jesse on them appropriate inscriptions,
Waterman drove to Niles Tuesday
A ll our carpenters have been busy
evening.
at work during the past week bu ild
Mrs. E. J. Roe arrived in f this ing grand stands, raised seats, etc. in
place on Wednesday for a visit with
the park.
relatives.

Buy y o u r ..

LUM BER
Li M E

c em en t

,

and other mat erial o f

M

MONRO,

0 ) E S T IM A T E S A N D B A R N
A
B IL L S C H E E R F U L L Y F U R N I S H E D .

BUCHANAN, MICH.

H a ve JJou Hried J h e

❖

W HY N O T.

IF N O T -

$

Leave Your Next Bundle With Us.
S H I R T
^

W

A I S T S

A

S P E C I A L T Y .

A ll Goods Called f o r and D elivered..

In all its stages there
should he cleanliness.

Ely’ s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the dlsiJsed membrane.
It cares t atarrhaml arives
away a cold in the head
quickly.
C rea m H a lm is placed Into the nostrils, spread*
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is inimediateand a cure follows. It is not drying—does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 1£ cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

A d v e r t is in g

R ates.

D ISPLAYED advertisements, )

II on any page, at publisher’s
*' option, whether for 1 inch
or 1000, or for 1 week or 52__

10c.

I*ER
INCH.

5
^

Republican County Convention
A Republican county convention
will be held at the city of St. Joseph
on Wednesday, the 18th day o f July,
1900, at 11 o’ clock a. m. to nominate
candidates fo r the follow in g county
offices:
Probate j udge, sheriff, county clerk,
treasurer, register o f deeds, prosecut
ing attorney, two circuit court com
missioners, two coroners, county sur
veyor, fish inspector, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before the convention.
The follow in g is the number o f de
legates to which each township and
yvard is entitled:
1ST D1ST. NO. DELE. 2ND DIST. NO. DELE.
10
7.

“ Locals,” “ Business Notices,” “ Cards Baiubridge.
9.
Berrien,
of 'J’ hauks” and similar notices 5 cents per Benton,
15.
Bertrand,
B’n Harbor 1 w. 6. Buchanan, 1 pet.
ine per insertion,.
“
2 W. 18'.
“
2
3 w. 12. Ct ickaming,
“
4 w. 11Galien,
Hagar,
0.
Lake 1 pet.
Lincoln,
8.
“ 2 “
Oroiioko,
12. New Buffalo,
Buyalton,
7.
Niles,
Sodas,
6. Niles city 1 w.
D. H. B O W E R ,
St. Joseph,
6.
*• “ 2 w.
EDITOR.
“
city 1 W. 7. “
•* 8 w.
PUBLISHED EVERY TilUH'-llA Y
“
2 vv. 8. “
“ 4 wi
“ 8 \v. 7.
Pipestone,
“
“ 4 w. 6. Three Oaks,
Watervliet 1 pet. 10.
Weesaw,
T E R M S S I . 5 0 P ER Y E A R

10
10.

ti.
S.
13.
6
8.
8.
11.
0.
7.
7
8.
11.
8.

B uchanan R ecord .

a

I’AYABLB INADVAKC
THURSDAY, JUNE 21), U-00.

Total.
A.-N. W

“

9-

158.
oodruff,

144.

E.

8. K

Chairman.

elley

,

Secretary.

The Republican League will hotel
its annual convention at St. Paul,
Minn., July 17, 18 and 19.

PERSONAL.

y

S..W. Doty, editor o f the Galien
Advocate, has sold that paper and
will take charge o f the Three Rivers
Dr. C. B. Roe was in Niles, Tues
Herald. Frank N oggle, o f Galien, day.
the new editor, w ill take possession
Mr. Geo. Howard was in Niles, Sat
1.
urday.
In an article in the last week’ s Ban
ner Register o f Benton Harbor tinfollow in g reference was made to Bu
chanan’ s candidate foi Register of
Deeds.
Register .of deeds candidates are
few but nicely distributed, H. A.
Radcliffe o f Benton township and
Leroy H. D odd, o f Buchanan, are de
cidedly able men. W hile the senti
ment o f the county is generally with
the latter, a slight change o f the tide
w ould decide otherwise.
Buchanan’s Choice.
Both newspapers, the R e c o r d and
Argus, at Buchanan have vouched
fo r the candidacy o f I. L. H. Dodd
for register o f deeds, There is noth
ing more advantageous than to first
obtain the thorough endorsement o f
the home newspapers' Mr. Dud I
would seem to be the most available
candidate, and it is confidently b e 
lieved that his claims w ill be recog
nized at the coming, republican coun
ty convention.—Niles Daily Star,

Mr. E. S. Roe made a trip to Chi
cago Sunday.
Mr, J. O. Dear o f Kalamazoo was in
town Monday'.
Mr. C. T. Lee o f Dowagiac was in
town Monday.
Mr. S. G. Dean, o f Niles, .was in
town, Tuesday.
Mr. S. Bat more went to Benton
Harbor, Tuesday.
'
Attorney Geo. W, Rridgeman was
in town Friday.
Mr. Holla Barr came home fromAnn Arbor Friday.
Mr. Wm. Green .was in Benton
Harl or, on Sunday.
Mr. Fish el o f Chicago was in town
on business on Monday. .
Mr. Harry Pratt, o f Kalamazoo,
was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Alfred Moore jr. was over
from South Bend, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards were
in South Bend on Tuesday.
«&
Dr. J. D. Greemover, of Niles, was
in town on business Monday.

*> v-

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Shinn o f WliitYears ago Bret Hart wrote a series
ing, Ind., are visiting relatives in o f stories which kg called “ condensed
this place.
novels” — humorous tales, m which he
A party o f fourteen from Dowa burlesqued the style, mannerisms and
giac are visiting at the home o f W.
peculiarities o f the ■authors of the
C. Porter.
day.
Mi\ 'l . C. Lustenberger, of Pitts
Mr. Harte has just completed, for
burgh, Pa. was in town Tuesday and
The Saturday Evening Post, a new
Wednesday.
Mrs. F. Newbury o f St. Louis is series of these inimitably funny liter
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ary caricatures. Admirers of Con^n
Geo. HanleyDoyle should read the adventures of*
Hemlock
Jones in his quest o f The
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Spencer o f Ben
ton Harbor,'visited relatives in town, Stolen Cigar-Case; and those who
over Sunday.
are fond o f -Mr. Kipling w ill find
Mr. Leo. Chapman, o f St. Louis, pleasure in Stories Three; tales of
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Moo Kow, the Cow; Puskat. the
Mrs. J. Clout.
warmth-loving one; the adventuiesof
Mrs. Anna Courtright and daugh Bleareyed, Otherwise and Mulledter Fern, o f Benton Harbor were in winey. In Rudolph, the Resembler,
town, Friday.
the astue reade^ w ill find a new ver
Mr. J. M. Caulfield, o f South Bend, sion o f Anthony Hope’ s most popular
was in town, Tuesday on his way to
story, and w ill understand how much
Benton Harbor.
more complicated it might have been
Messrs. W ill Griffith and J. A.
had there been three kings instead 'o f
Kirk were in Berrien Springs, Tues
o f only two.
day on business.
The first o f these “ condensed
Mrs. C. A. Sickafoose is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Bell, o f North novels” — The Jungle F olk— will ap
pear in The Saturday Evening Post of
Manchester, Ind.
Misses Edith and Lesbia Beardsley June 30.
❖ ■*> ❖
and Mrs. F. Newbury drove to South
The leading feature o f Outing for
Bend on Wednesbay,
July is “ Man Hunting in the Pound”
Mrs, Shenstone and daughter, Miss
Anna, o f Kalamazoo, visited Mr, and an exciting personal advantage of
John Fox, Jr., in Kentucky Border
Mrs. J. P. Anstiss Tuesday.
Mr. J.-Hatch and a number o f line Life; illustrated by E.M. Ashe. The
men o f the Michigan Telephone Co. whole number is a very treasure is
are in town for a few days.
land o f pleasant pastime’s in pleasant
places
and as instructing as it is in
Misses Hattie and Iva Schook retuined from Benton Harbor the teresting. That the sea, the lake, the
latter part o f last week.
river and the pool should claim a
.Mr. Cla-ton Beistlo has completed predominant note is seasonable. July
the In d ies as-dentistry at Ann Arbor is when one wants to know “ Practi
and returned Lome on Tuesday.
cal Fly Casting” and “Up-Stream
Mr. Steele, o f the Steele YjTholesal# Canoe Craft,” about “ Salmon A ngl
Houce nf Sou i ll Bend, .transacted bus
ing” and “ Single-hand Cruising and
iness in this place on Tuesday,
Craft.” and what is expected of “ The
Mr. and Mrs.- Brei.ton Reamer and
New
Seventy-Footers. Not less in
a.u 1 sun, of North Libety, Ind., visit
ed i. latives in this vicinity over Sun teresting to other classes at this rac
ing season is “ The American Derby” ,
day.
.
Miss Ethel P lton and Miss -Flor- the Lawrence Realization, its-r elation
ShCO Dill on, of Chicago, are visiting to the American turf, ils history and
the family o f W. W. Waterman this its heroes with abundant illustraW i-.-k,
tiohions; while the arrival ..of high
Mrs. Belle Platts and son J. Milton summer and good roads makes “ The
Platj-s o f Chicago, called on old
friend-, Thursday’ ar.d Friday o f .last Wheelways o f Ontario,” a trip from
Detroit to Montreal, with a map, a
week.
Mr. Chas. Gifford o f Marshall, timely contribution to bicyclers. Of
Mich.,was in town last week. Called adventure there is abundance. “ The
here by the death o f his brother John Growth o f Grindelwald,” early as
at Barn da.
cents o f the Jungfrau, and legends of
Mr. I. L. H. Dodd was at Eau the glacier passes. “ The Jungle of
■Claire, Sunday, where he read a pa the Ghauts,” curious native Indian
per before the Pipestone township
hunting methods, and “ Uncle John’ s
Sunday School Union.
.
Bear” are o f this nature. “ The* Way
Mrs. Tom Dolan returned Tuesday
from an extended visit with New o f the Sportsman,” by Caspar Whit
York fnends and relatives. She re ney, and contributions On “ Yachting,
ports having li&d an excellent time. Photography as Applied by Sports
Mr. B F. Needham and Dr. Orville men, On Angling, The Thoroughbred,
Curtis started, Tuesday morning for Notable Performances, Undergrad
Grand Rapids where they will attend uate Athletics, and G olf round out
the state Republican convention as a very comprehensive number.
delegates from Buchanan.
"<6* ❖ ❖
Mrs. J. F. Peck started, Tuesday
fourth of July Excursion.
morning for a visit to her son, S. O.
The
Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Rail
Peck at Saginaw. She went by the
way o f Benton Harbor where she road will sell Fourth o f July Excur
sion .tickets on July,2,"8, and 4 to all
visited her son, Myron S. Peck.
points within 200 miles at one fare
The M. C. R. R.\ Co. will run a for the round trip, children one-half
special train to Three Oaks on June o f one way fare. Tickets good going
28th. passing- Buchanan at 11:30 a, m., on date of sale and returning to and
returning, will leave Three Oaks at
including July 5.
6 p. m.
Geo .H.R oss,
F rank It.H ale ,
Fare for the round trip, 40c.
Traf. Mgr.,
-Traf. Mgr.,
i
A, F. P eacock.
Chicago, 111, St, Joseph, Mich.
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THE HARDW ARE M A N

TE LE P H O N E , NO. 46.

We have sold our soda fountain.

We want you to see them. We
also sell:
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I have in m3* emplc^ a steady and practical horse skoer, one that
can he depended on and will be here at all times. Bring in your
horses and be convinced. A ll kinds o f repair work done with
neatness and dispatch.
:

E. E. HEfKIfiqTOfl

OSE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Citizens o f Dowagiac Will Burn That
Amount of Money July Fourth.
Dowagiac is preparing to outdo it
self on July Fourth this year. The
Dowagiac Amusement Association,
an organization composed o f the
promient manufacturers and business
and professional men, has raised a
fund o f $1,000 for the purpose o f
celebrating the great national holi
day, This sum is about twice the
size usually placed at the disposal o f
celebrating committees in cities o f
that size, and the local committee is
prepanug to expend it in a way that
w ill creditably entertain a crowd o f
10,000 people. An excursion train
o f twelve coaches w ill be run from
Three Riyers over the Air Line to
Niles and thence over the Michigan
Central main line to that city. An
other excursion train Over the main
line of the Michigan Central is being
planned. The list of special. attrac
tions w ill include a grand civic parrade containing six bands o f music,
double balloon ascension - and para
chute leaps, a grand midway produc
tion, a forenoon and afternoon ball
game between Three Rivers and Dow
agiac, a cake walk to be given on a
platform erected for the purpose on
the public square for a hrst prize of
$50, grand pyroteehnical display in
the evening, patriotic orations, mu
sic, bowery dances and a long list of
lesser attractions appropriate to the
occasion. One o f the most exciting
incidents o f the day will be the bighose races in which many o f the best
teams in southern Michigan are en
tered and for which $200 in cash
prizes will be given.
The affair is being extensively ad
vertised all over Cass, Yan Buren,
Berrien and St. Joseph counties. In
fact Dowagiac is making the effort
o f its life to show how it can enter
tain 10,000 visitors.
♦> •> *.*
Some men go fol'th and rake the yard;
To save small coin they labor hard.
Ere nightfall, at the doctor’s shop,
To cure a cold that coin they drop.
“ Pa” , said a small boy,
an absolute monarchy?” “ I
plain it, my son, so that
comprehend it— wait till
married then you’ ll know.”

“ what is
can’ t* ex
you can
you get

“ Whakare the last teeth to come?”
asked a Lynn teacher o f her class in
physiology. “ False teeth,” replied a
boy on the back seat.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.

Maude Pikes by C. N. Sears, haa,
filed a bill o f divorce from her hus
band Chas. Fikes, on the ground of
cruelty and non-support.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES.

F. A. Ryser, 21, Plymouth, Atilda
Baum, 20, Donaldson, Ind.

!
{?

1

PRO BATE COURT.

John C. Dick, administrator o f the
estate o f Caroline Batchelor,deceased,
filed his petition for the sale o f the
real estate o f deceased at private sale
for the payment o f claims. Hearing
set for July 23 at 10 a. m.
«£►
$3 Cabinets for $1.39 at Elson’ s
thorough May and June, A ll work
guaranteed,
❖

❖
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Wanted,
. Woman cook for plain cooking.
Good position, wages $5 per week.
H ._ H . H

fl

arm on,

•II

New Buffalo, Mich.
£
-»j>
Ribhard Harding Davis’ s “ The Re
lief of Ladysmith” in the July Scrib
ner's is probably the most brilliant
piece o f war correspondance since his
fonions story of tke^/figlit at LasGuasimas. He gives a viv id impres
sion o f living, the privations, and
the constant danger in the besieged
city, and o f the fine spirit o f endur
ance that enabled its defenders to
hold out until the last. He sh.ows*,too, *
how difficult it was for the advanc- s,
ing column under General Buller to
make its way through the surround
ing hills that affbrded the Boers an
almost impregnable natural defence
and describes the ^stirring scenes at
tending the entrance^BTfo the city o f
the relief column.'
The illustrationk^irc from photo
graphs in the citylfand o f the country.
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Op With Syi^ips.

If you have a Gpld do not dry up
the mucous with syrups.or b? lms, but
use Pepto Quinihe Tali lets. They not
only cure the bold hut improve tbfe
general health^ 256 per box,
'■
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Mr. Jesse Waterman who took the
examinations for entrance in Gallaudet College for the Deaf, Washing-^
Mrs. Mar-iette Hern’s Sunday school
ton, D. C., while at school in Flint,
class are having a picnic today in
prior to his graduation has been
in Samson’ s woods.
notified that he has successfully
Interest paid in both Commer
A union Sunday School picnic is passed the examinations. The Galcial and Savings Departments
on time deposits.'
being agitated by tlie different Sun-1 laudet College is the only one of its
kind in the world open to deaf gra
day schools o f our town.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
duates and is owned by the United
The City Bakery are making a bar States Government. There were sixty
rel and a h a lf o f buns for Three Gaks deaf candidates in all parts o f the
Exchange bought and Sold.
and a large order o f cakes for Galien. Union .who applied for admission.
Your patronage solicited.
Only a very small percentage of this
H E R B E R T ROE
CASHIER.
Mr. A. F. Howe, our famous ice number passe/1 o f which Mr. Water,
cream maker is making 40 gallons of man was one, besides two of his own
cream fo r the Three Oaks celebration, classmates.
uchanan ecord today.
Children’ s Day.
Children’ s Day was observed at
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1900.
EVAN GELICAL CHURCH,
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday
A day o f interest and enjoyment;
morning. The program was very in
Entered at the Post-office at Bncnanan, Mich teresting. The church was beautiful such a d ay was spent at the Evangeli
as second-cmas matter.
cal Church last Sabbath. The ser
ly decorated under management of
mon for the hour o f the regular morn
D. L. Boardraan,
ing service was directed to parents
vand
Sunday School workers.
Tuesday afternoon while Mrs,
The exercises by the scholars took
Nellie Fowler was driving on Clarke
place
in the evening at 7:30. The
Street the horse became freightened
ana ran away, throwing the occu church was beautifully decorated,
Mrs. Joseph Schook is reported
pant from the buggy. Mrs. Fowler consisting o f a fountain located in
some better.
received a number of injuries, al the pulpit recess surrounded by ferns,
The m ill stones are being placed at though nothing serious. The buggy palms and many foliage plants.
T he audience was attentive and al
was badly broken.
Cooper’ s feed mill today.
so appreciative o f the work done by
There w ill be an abundant crop of
The. W. C. T. TJ. closed this noon the little folks and in number the
huckleberries this season.
w i t h a v o x *y successful convention. audience exceeded the capcity o f the
.Mr. D. A. Montgomery visited re Delegates being present from Benton spacious edifice. A good collection
latives in Benton Harbor this week. Harbor St. Joseph, Walervliet, and was received which will be devoted
Buchanan. The address by Mrs. E. to the foreign missionary cause.
Miss Maude Decker, o f Benton
Long live this day among our
L. Calkins last eyening was especi
Harbor, is a compositor at the Argus
children
and great good come from
ally fine. Nineteen new members
office.
have been added to the list o f mem it.
❖ •> *>
A number o f Chicago speculators bership.
Murder at Baroda.
are already looking after the peach
The follow ing races are to be given
Harry Hopkins, a prominent citizen
crop o f Berrien County.
by the Buchanan D riving Associa o f Baroda, was fatally stabbed, it is
The new May Graham steamboat tion at the Moccasin Mound Driving alleged, by I. P. Crowen, a berry
will begin running Monday between Park next
Saturday
afternoon. picker who has been employen by J.
St. Joseph an t Berrien Springs.
Green Pacing race, Green Trotting Phiscator, Crowen was placed undei
race, Free for all Trotting and P ac arrest and justice ' Ormsby took the
Mr. W . W. Waterman was attacked
ing race, half mile running i*ace, two prisoner to St. Joseph at 3 o’ clock
with rheumatism last Tuesday, but
best out o f three. Let everybody Sunday morning, to escape violence
is all right at this writing.
turn out and eujoy the fun.
at tlie hands o f Hopkins friends. In
We understand that County Clerk
formation reached here Monday that
Letters Unclaimed.
Hopkins died Sunday night. Great
Needham expects a big day on July 4.
Letters uu claimed remaining in excitement is said to prevail over the
He has hired assistants to help make
Post office at Buchanag, Mich., for
out the precious documents.
affair. Crowen, however protests his
the week ending June 26, 1C00:
iniiocense'
Mr. H. M. Martin, residing xiear Sussie Eastman,
G. W. N o b l e , P. M,
Prairieville, Mich., was found dead
<
j« ,j»
Tuesday at 1 p. m. It is said that
FOR STARVING INDIA.
OBITUARY.
the body was badly eaten by hogs,
Elizabeth Yaw was born in WliitMrs. Hand’s Entertainment a Big
The Illustrated Lecture of ‘ -Ben ingharn, Vt., November 16, 1824,
Success.
Hur” given at the Presbyterian died in Buchanan, Mich., June 25,
Church Monday night was "very in 1900, aged 72 years, seven months and
Eor sometime past the relief o f the
teresting, but not as largely attexided niue days. When but a little Child
starving millions in famine stricken
as it deserved.
her parents removed to Stanford,
India lias been a matter of deep con
Yt., where she lived till she was six-,
cern to many of our charitably in
The Dowaginc Amusement Associa
teen years old when she began work
clined citizens. To no one lias the
tion is preparing to entertain 10,000
♦
■*i i he woolen factory at North
people in that city July Fourth.
In A lams Mass. She u as mar lied when problem appealed more strongly than
to Mrs Marshall P. Rand,- alady who
fact Dowagiac is attempting to outdo
In her 20th year to Isaac M. Vincent
determined
to use her versatility and
herself on the occasion o f the great
o f Florida, Mass. They both were at
talent in raising a fund. To aid her
national holiday.
work in the factory each in charge ol
in this laudihle purpose a number o f
The trial o f the Berrien Springs their respective departments. Alter the young folks in .town interested
men who were accused o f blowing some years the factory burned when themselves and the Rand & Slocum
out tbe bulkheads o f the dam near they purchased a farm and engaged Valid ville Co. was organized as a
that place was held Tuesday. The in farming, selling outin Mass.,mov result, llrs. Rand wrote, two origin
ing to Richmond, III , but ouly staid
R e c o r d is unable to get further par
al farces, “ Dr. Sawbones’ Discovery”
there one year coming to Michigan,
ticulars before going to press.
and “ Miss Googinson’s Visitors*’ ’ and
oca ting near Galien in 1857, Mrs.
prepared a very pleasing entertain
Mrs. Rand w ill give the Rand & Vincent' having some relation t here.
ment which was given in Rough’ s
Slocum Vaudeville Co. a days outing In 1865 i hey sold their farm and went,
Opera House on Friday evening to a
at Clear Lake on Wednesday, the to Independence, Iowa, but after one
crowded house. The program ren
27th. An appetizing spread is on the year returned t-> Michigan, buying a
dered was as follow s:
bill. All sorts o f sports are antioi farm near the old home, selling their Recitation
Willard Wat!e
farm -they moved to Buchanan in Negro Character Sketch
pated and a jolly time in general.
Fred Davis
Oscar lYters
L870, -where they have since resided Song
Fern Courtright
The practical advantages o f the Two sons were permitted them, Ed Song
Song
Zua StetJer
rural free delivery is being enjoyed win Herbnt and Isaac Brayton, both Farce—Dr. Sawbones’ Discovery
by the farmers livin g on Portage proceeding their mother to the other Piano Solo
May Howe
• • ,,Zua Sletter
Praii’ie south o f the Chicago load, as shore, Isaac Brayton losing his life as Solo .
Character Sketch
Ruby Phelps
the new route No. 3 served from the a result of a railroad accident, lie be Solo
Elsie Anstiss
, Fred Davis
South Lend post office covers this ing a Superintendent in the employ Song
Song
Oscar Peters
territory. o f the Pullman Co., . Edwin Herbnt Farce—Miss Oooginsou’s Visitors.
Recitation
Ethel .\Vells
Quite a crowd attended the races after a short illness in tlie lull tide Solo
Elsie'Anstis
given by the Buchanari Racing As and strength o f manhood, being .en Recitation
Willard .Wade
Fred Davis
social ion at the half mile track last gaged in the mercantile business, hav- Solo
Solo
Zua Stetler
ing
held
several
offices
<
f
trust
in
his
Saturday afternoon. The races will
©
Farce—Aunt Ophelia’s Cabin.
home
at Three Oaks, and was univei- Cake Walk
continue during the summer each
Fern ro-ntright and Walter Fabry
Saturday afternoon. A ll come and sally respected. His death was a
The progrum was well rendered,
source of great grief to his mother
enjoy the sport.
the
farces being exceedingly clever
Flurbut left a wife and daughter
Matthew Beistle who is employed Maude, who have-been a blessing to and the costumes showed much
at Sheet’ s Cafe had a painful ac the stricken in the last years of her originality, and thought, the charac
cident on. Saturday. He picked up a life. Mis. Vincent with her husband ters, .we re well taken, those imperson
bottle o f “ pop” when it exploded, united with the Baptist Church at ated by Bessie Thomas, Agnes Slocum,
and a piece o f glass struck his face Florida, Mass. After their removal Mabel Kissinger, Blanche Wells, Eva
cutting it severely. Dr. Curtis sew to Buchanan, gave their membership Morris, Cricket Rand and Rex Glover
ed up the gash and young Beistle is to the Methodist Church.
were excellent, also the “ Stevenson
doing nicely.
Mrs. Vincent’s helpfulness and en Children,’’ Richard .Henderson, Dora
ergy in all good works has been felt Hershenow, Rose Hershenow and Rex
In the list o f deaths among the
The A id Society Missionary society Glover. The concluding feature of
Berrien County pioneers,' which was
have both, been the recipien ts of her the program was the Cake Walk by
republished fiom tlie Berrien Springs
generous bounty. The pastors and Fern Cortriglit and Walter Fabry,
Era, only the names of residents of
their families have ever found in her which was well rendered and pleased
the village were given, the names of
a faithful friend, not only in the the andianee immensely. A l l * con
those in the township were not pub
church but to any who needed aid, nected with the entertainment-did
lished owing to the failure to get the
her li'elp was ever extended. The old  nicely, and the amount of hard work
complete list.
est child in a family o f . twelve, yet ond study to make the entertainment
Mrv James Cooper, o f Bridgeman, she outlived them all. Her wedded a success was simply prodigious.
was found dead in a water tank last life o f "m o re than 55 years lias been .The proceeds after paying neces
Thursday', where he had been tossed filled with care, yet they have been sary expenses amounted to $38.40
by a bull that had gored him. His happy years. The sorrowing husband which Mrs. Rand forwarded to the
friends view the fa ct with suspicion and grand daughter with other rela “ Christian Herald” fund. The Rand
and are inclined to think that Cooper tives mourn not as those who have no & Slocum Vaudeville Co. and their
had been murdered - and his bod v hope. The words spoken o f the Mas manager Mrs. Rand deserve m any
placed there to make it appear that ter may be said o f her,“ She hath done compliments for their excellent en
what she could.”
tertainment.
death was accidental.

LEE BROS. & CO.

D R U G G IS T S AND
BOOKSELLERS,
Have just received a
large lot of : : :
PERFUMERY;
Some very choice odors.
We have all the advertised Patent
Medici aes, besides our own ‘

B

DODD’ S COUGH BALSAM.
DODD’ S LIVER PILLS.
DODD’S SARSAPARILLA, 75c.
Complete stock of School Books for
town and country schools.

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla, 75c. Per Bonie.
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LOCAL NOTES
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Flies out of our front door every
day. We liavn’t any idea where it
all goes to, but we know? that wliereever it goes happiness follows.
There is an average of exactly 67
smiles in every pound box that we
sell. If you want to make some
one porticularly joyful, send her a
box to our Chocolate Eon Eons.
We make a specialty of baking cake
to order and are prepared to supply
weddings and receptions with the
most elaborate pieces on short notice.

s

i
-

!

V’l

granges
i'Bananas
JVew P otatoes
W a x P eans
t'Radishes
W . H. KELLER.
B E L L T E L E P H O N E , NO. 27
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Yes you ore invited to step in4*
to our new bakery and see how
4,
neat and inviting everything
t
4*
looks. You will then want to
t
Jj
try some of our bread, cakes, or
4*
pies
:
:
:
:
4»
rr/IOUT INVITING
4*
*
4*
4
4*
± 31ie (pottage O a kery 4
'•H
3 BOOKS WEST OF P. Q.
4«
K
4*
F«i‘

ARE YOU IN V ITE D ?

My farm in Buchanan. Mich., known as
the Merrill farm containing 103 acres,
wood buildings, nice orchard, land in goo t
condition. F R E D A N D R E W S . JR
B U C H A N A N , M IC H ,
The July number o f Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly is appropriately pa
triotic, in grouping together the lio n .
Joilin Quincy Adams’s illustrated ar
ticle upon “ The Birthplace o f the
American . F lag,” Hezekiah Butterworth’ s inspiring “ F lag Song,” spe
cially revised and extended for this
publication, and a fine poem by
Theodora Peck, entitled. “ A Dream
o f the F lag.”
The genci ai contents o f this’ July
number are as rich and varied as ever
In addition to its patriotic features,
it* has a notable leading article upon
“ Rapid Transit in Great Cities,” by
George II. Johnson, Sc. D., very pro
fusely illustrated, presenting a com
pxeliensive study o f this- important
problem ot modern civilization, not
•> only in Greater New York, but in
Chicago, Boston, London, Paris, and
other centres o f population. “ Photo
graphy as a Sport,” by W. Nutting,
and “ Wbmen in Pliilantbropby,” by
May W ilkinson Mount, are interest
in g in their respective ways.
The fiction in this July number in
dudes, besides the Sheridan-like end
ing o f Egerton Castle’ s “ Bath Com
edy” a quaintly hnmerous .New Eng
land story by R ollin Lynde Hartt
and a Cape Cod id yll called “ In Old
Manomet T illage,” by Etta W.Pierce
The poetry and “ Marginalia” include
contributions by Edgar Fawcett,
W illiam IT. Hayne, Norman H. Pit
man, Frank L. Jones. Ethel West,
and Mary S. Hopkins, .

llarves.t has begun.

B. R. DESENBERG & BR0,
The One Price Large rouble Stere.

It is a FACT that we can and do give you better
Clothing values than any other house in the county.
Not -perhaps the cheapest goods, but tbe BEST
GOODS at tbe lowest prices.
:
:
:

.

M en’s Suits
Special from now

UfiTiL J uly f at ‘5 F e1 CeIi T- Off

\

On all fancy.light weight fancy worsted and Casimere
Suits. Former prices from
5.00 to $19.50

%mj$ Suits
Buy a new suit for your boy.
Von .can save 15 per
cent on it. between now and July -4th.’

Summer (Saps
We have too many o f them, all eltoice^new goods,-made
to sell at 50e to 75c. You can take your choice of
any o f them for
:
:
:
.39

Meglige Starts
Of all descriptions and.qiralties. W e have them that
are prespiralion proof. A good shirt with two collars
and separate cuffs
:
:
:
gQ

Ifntlerwear
Fancy striped and French ribbed Balbriggan, shirts and
drawers that can’ t be bought elsewhere at less
than 3f>c
:
:
25-

®
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le r r g © r a t e s ..
O est Goods, O est P rices.
: Give m e jo u r trad e, I ’ ll tr e a t y o u righ t. :

lila lf Paper,
BRIGHT AND NEW STOCK.
1 ou will find it to your advantage to examine my prices,
especially o f borders before bhying,
:
:
:
:

W. F. R UN N ER
A-Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Rand in behalf of the R. & S.
V. Co. wishes to extend a card of
thanks to the people of Buchanan
yeneiiillv for the full liou.se which
greeted the players on Friday even
ing. Especial thanks to those who
advertised in the house programs
and the follow in g ‘ -aids” whose’ as
sistance was highly appreciated by
the Company and manager, Frank
Devin, Morris Mead, FIorence Mead
and Georgia W ilcox, the latter’ s
promptness in costuming and making
up the actors deserves, great commen
dation.
Dr J, Sawbones wishes to thank
Mr. W . N, 11rod rick for his geuerous
donation in the pharmaceutical line.
The Company are greatly indebited
to Mrs, Slocum for material for cos
tumes and Mrs. W. W. Wells for
material for millinery. Mi’s. Rand
is under great obligations to tlie par
ents o f the actors for.tli.eir interest In
this production and tlieir' valuable
assistane rendered.
Thanks are extended to all who in
any wav have assisted in this produc
tion, either by donation, loan or
otherwise. We do not -wish to for
get our ki nd editor and his donations.
Mrs. Rand lias been courteously treat
ed and generously assisted by all
with whom she has come in contact
during the preparations for this en
tertainment.

The M. C. R. R. Co. w ill sell ex
cursion 1lekets on July 3rd and 4th,
good for return not later than July
5th at one first class limited fare for
the round trip.
No tickets sold at less than 25c.
A, F . P e a c o c k .
v «:♦
Excursions via. the Pere Marquette.
Sunday, July 8 Lansing and Grand
Ledge. Arbeiter picnic and celebra
tion at Lansing. An enjoyable .day
is assured all who attend. Several
good bands will furnish music in ad
dition to Gleq Club concert; etc.
The . usual = good tilings connected
with German picnics will be provid
ed for the eutertainmeut of visitors.
Special train Will leave Benton Har
bor at 6:00 a. m. Leave Lansing re
turning at 7:00 p. m. Rate $3.00.
H. F. M o e l l e r , Acting G. P. A .
<♦ ❖ ❖
Read the R e c o r d and be up-todate.
4 4

TH E MAN FROM MISSOURI.
T h e y H a d t o S h o w H im .

There is a saying that is much in
use now, “ I am from Missouri, you
will have to show me.” W e all sym
pathize with that cautious and doubt
ing individual.
Now about patent
medicines? When manufactures o f a
patent medicine advertise it’ s wonder
ful curative properties why do they
uot.tell you the ingredients o f which
it is made. Pepto Quinine Tablets
are advertised to cure a cold, relieve
dyspepsia and constipation. They
Mass Daisy Howe, graduate in , are made from Quinine, which we all
domestic science at Armour Institute, know about, from Pep9in which aids
digestion and Cascara which is the
has arranged to.give a course in sew best remedy for constipatioh. Price
ing as taught at the Institute, during 25c per box. Sold by druggists. * ' C alh o u n R emedy .Co m pan y ,
this slimmer at Buchanan- at Buch
Limited.
anan. For particulars enquire, of
Battle Creek, Mich,
Mrs. C. W. Myler.

.J
.i

V

Joseph W illis, 25, Flora Salter, 21,
Watervliet.
•

IT STANDS
TO
REASON
I
that there Is money
saved In baying
direct from the

Mo. GOO— Cut under surrey; has long dis
tance .axles, brass hushed rubber head
springs,.broad cloth trimmings, lamps, cur?
tains, sun-shade, pole or shafts; same as re
tails for $50 to '$75 more- than our priceOur price. $ 1 1 0 .
a

We Save You these Profits

1Vo. ST— Pneumatic Wagon with No. 1
two inch Pneumatic Tires;- 34 and 36-in.
wheels, full ball-bearing axles, Bailey body
loops and shaft couplers, fine Whipcord
trimmings and high grade finish; is as fine as
retails for $75 more than Our price. Our
price, complete with high bend shafts, @ 115

W e are the largest manufactur iwMWMWWWMWWWWWWWWtMtWWWl,
ers o f Vehicles and-Harness in the world selling to the consumer
exclusively. F or 27 years we have conducted business on this plan. W e give yon better quality
fo r the same money, o r the same quality fo r less money than the dealer/ jobber or supply agent.

We Ship Anywhere For
Examination.

©iir large Catalogue
JVo. t o r — Extension Top Surrey with
double fenders, lamps, curtains, storm
apron, pole or shafts; is as fine as retails for
$30 more than our price. Our p rice, 8SO.

I T 'S

FR EE,

RE.AL ESTATES.

B. Q. Frank to Win. H. Walker 20
acres in Berrien Tp; $3000.

Tho.s. L. Wilkinson-to W. H. Pat
terson lot a'.Rel'rien Springs $300.Frederick Burge) to Edward H.
Prince and A. B. Prince lot 2 block
F. Burgur’ s 2nd add to Galien $10.00.

2Vo. S O I— Fancy Buggy with figured
plush trimmings. Is complete in every way
and as fine as retails for $35 more than our
price. Our price, with shafts, § 5 5 ,

R.

•David F. Gumming to Maria D.
Lowry part o f ' lot 4 ' Walling &
Lacevs add to Niles $1302.08.
Henry Geisler et al to Chas. Geisler
et al w 4 ®f a 6 J sec. 17 and w 30 a
of u e J o f sec. 7 Roy alton $3600.
School District. No. 3, Royal ton to
Chas. Geisler et. al. property in Royalton, $1,
Auditor General to T. L. W ilkin
son lot 330 St. Joseph $17.

L K H A R T ,

TH F FOOT.
T h e I\buse an»l Cave o f th e Sam e—Som e
G o o d A d v ice.

as disproportionately small. The Inst i
antique standards of beauty show ihe •
perfect foot to be about one-sixth of •
the whole height.
j
To obtain health and comfort for the -:
foot it is by no means necessary to !
wear ugly hoots or shoes. The boot- ;
c ir c u it
gourt.
makers are now making footgear that | Gage Bros. & Co., o f Illinois, have,
combines admirably both beauty and I
comfort, while people are gradually bo- ' commenced suit against Geo. B. War
ginning to understand that (he foot ren to obtain $131,62 for goods puritself is more worth caring for than is i c-hascd. P. P. Graves is attorney for
its covering.
High heels, placed far under the in ; the plaintiff.
step, are now rarely seen in the street., ; The case o f Sara B. Palmiter vs.
though still worn in the house. They Wm. Palmiter was heard Friday.
are extremely injurious, as they :hrnw
the body forward in an unnatural posi- ! The plaintiff claims she gave $290 to
tion ,which affects the spine, the knees ; the defendant, her son-in-law, in
and the nervous system.
! trust and now he refuses to give her
Chiropodists all say that if men and i
„ . .
. ?
^
women gave up wearing ill fitting
Palmiter claims the
hoots and shoes the next genera'ion j money was intended for the settling of
would know nothing of deformed and burial expenses when the lady dies.'
diseased feet.
Andrews & Murdock are the plain tiff s
attorneys and L. 0. Fyfe appears for
T h e V irtu e s o f R h u b a rb .
These are many and varied, and, the defendant.,
.

here is no part of the whole hu
man body that has been more
iconstantly -abused than has the
foot
Prom time immemorial it has
been crushed and squeezed in’-o
an unyielding case of hard leath
er, rarely as large as the foot itself
when in a natural position, and in con
sequence come all the diseases and de
formities to which the foot is heir,
such as corns, callouses, enlarged
joints, bunions, ingrowing toe nails
and the breaking down o f the arch of
the foot.
A healthful condition o f the feet is
an essential to perfect general health.
A connection exists by means of the
nerves between the feet and all other
parts of the body, including the brain
itself. Dr. Brown-Sequard, in fact,
tells of a patient who, whenever he
bore the weight of his body on the
right toe, became violently insane.
Almost everybody can testify to the
miserable. sick-all-over feeling which moreover, are not as well known a«»
accompanies the effort to walk, in a they ought to he, says an English ex
tight boot. A celebrated oculist not change. It is very w hole'om e, and
long since discovered that an abstinate even those who do not like i- should
case of sore eyes was caused by wear take it m edicinally in the Spring, for
ing tight shoes. When the feet Were it purifies the blood, keeping it cool,
properly cared for the eye trouble en and healthy. One great virtue rbui a. h
possesses, and which is not-generally
tirely disappeared.
Each foot contains twenty-six hones. known, is that, m ixed w i.h othev
In. health it is a marvelously hardy things it takes all flavors, while g iv 
member. Such violent exercises as in g none in return, and is, therefore,
leaping, running, etc., cause it no dis o f the greatest use in adding to a tar!
comfort, To prevent the grating or or pudding when the fruit used- has run
jarring of hone with hone each one is short or is expensive. For instance
if respberry tart is required;.And h r<
covered with an elastic cartilage.
is
not enough o f the fruit fo fill ’ he
Many people have to give up taking
di^h,
take some rhubarb, wash it well
beneficial active exercise owing to the
m
ince
it up. then stir in sugar,, and
condition o f their feet. It is an everyI
bake
till
i t is quite soft; w h en ‘cold m ix
day occurrence to -hear a woman saya
the
raspberries
in w ith it, make ui“ I have to give up walking, my fe e .
hurt so.”
A person who never exer« tart and place It in the oven just long
cises cannot long remain well and heal enough to cook the paste; the pres? no
o f rhubarb w ill never be discover, d
thy. Indigestion, bilious liver and pul and
the tart w ill cost only h .I f ;hr
monary complaints set it, old age and price it would have done i f made so'elj
decreptitude are hurried on apace. The
beginning o f all ill health and unhap o f fruit.
piness can often- be traced to wearing
J’erfei't K'ilclu ««».
uncomfortable shoes.
The human foot should he just as
T o provide perfect kitchen equip
sightly and free form deformity as is menfs requires a special inlnlligeacr
the hand. How rarely this is so Is ex gathered only by experience (hat shal
emplified by the exclamation o f a cele enable one to meet the exactions o
brated humorist when watching men .individual conditions. If the you =•
bathing one day at the sea-shore. “ The w ife lacks practical experience sh
ugliest thing in art or nature is the hu cannot do better than apply to Ui
man foot,” he said.
elders o f her acquaintance for stdvmIt was said some years ago that m n- as to limitations, rather than abund
agers had great trouble trying to find ance of supplies. At every houselur
actresses to take the part of Trilby, so nisher’s .shop she will be presente
ugly and deformed were their feet, •
with a lon g list of household vess !
Mothers often allow little ones’ feet including every essential for the. kite:
to he cramped and squeezed into tiny en, closets and dresser, but not one o
shoes, not remembering that the little the catalogues will tell her what xb
can do without and not be incom 
bones are soft and easily deformed.
moded.
Happily, nowadays both bootmaker
and customer seem to be growing more
il-ot V a l o r fo r SSt-ii ut
sensible, and the well made, well-cut,
broad -soled shoe is gradually pushing
Women, who are trying their lev;
out of the .market the monstrous tooth best to he beautiful sometimes forgt
pick, high "heeled article. Consequent that the inward treatments are as ru e
ly, women are taking fat more exercise essary as lotions and cosmetics apphe
especially'walking more, than former to the skiu.
ly, with accruing benefit to their gen
A glass o f h ot water, taken an hou
eral health, happiness and well-being. or even less, before breakfast am'
again before going to bed will work
wonders in clearing the complexion.
I f a teaspoonful o f phosphate of ?oJ,is added to the m orning glass the re
sult will_bc beneficial,
A glass o f hot water will often re
lieve headaches, and the same remedy
The toenails should be cut regularly, has been prescribed for a sudden chili.

F ollow ing are some excellent rules
for the proper care o f the feet:
The feet should he thoroughly wash
ed every m orning and evening, and
wiped carefully dry, especially between
the toes, that hotbed o f soft corns.

but not too often, and never shorter
than ends of the toes.
When buying shoes allow perfect
freedom for the toes, have the breadth
o f the foot measured while you s'and
on it, and allow fully half an inch to
an inch more than the lerg-lh of your
foot.
Have no tightness anywhere. What
slight pressure there "is ^should he be
neath the instep and on its sides, which
p.arts are sometimes spoken of as the
“ waist” Of' the foot.
Have the sole thinnest and narrowest
at the “ waist” .and broadest at ihc
“ tread,”
-Don’ be ashamed o f the size of your
foot. A well formed large foot is mu*1'
better to look at than a small distorted
one, and remember that well propor
tioned parts always look smaller than
they really are.
It is only a mistaken standard of
beauty that represents hands and feet

Elmore H. Spaulding to Ezekiel H.
Spaulding lot 7 blk A and 5 feet of
lot 6 blk A Mansfields add to Buch
anan $500,

IN D IA N A .

Recipe for Tomato Sauoe.
Peel one gallon o f tomatoes and five
pods of red pepper-. Cook until tender.
Strain, then stir throughly into it two
ounces of salt, two ounces o f black
pepper, h alf an ounce o f white mus
tard seed. half an ounce o f allspice and
a pint o f vinegar.
Boil slow ly for
three or fou r hours in a double sauce
pan or a jar stood in boiling water;
while still warm bottle and cork tight
ly. This w ill keep a long time. If
you wish to have the sauce quite thin
strain it through a thick cloth instead
o f a sieve.

❖ ❖ ❖
Wanted.
A l i v e man in every t o in s h ip to
i ej-r sent one o f the best- sellin g nr t i
ll* s ?■> tl«e m arket. F or p articu lars
c a ll at the R ecord office

OilNTY SEAT NEWS

In the case o f Anna E. Wells vs.
Wm. L. Rhodes, to obtain money on
a mortgage, a judgment of $794-.44
was rendered for the plain tiff
Hext Tuesday Judge Carr will be
here to try a case. Judge Goolidge
adjourned court until next Monday.
Eugene Cl Dana, by L. J. Fletcher,
has filed a foreclosure - bill against
■Christian hTeigmau and Fredricks
Meigman.

Miller Clark to Chas. Molir and
Richard Pfenning lot 16 blk 7 Lake
Shore add to Bridgman $1.
Nellie S. Gascoigne to’ Lula B.
Braynard 5 acres in Benton $1400.

John W ooly to Harry Swen lot 3
blk 13 Blakeslees add to Galien $225.
Chas. J. Rayner to Burton Jaryis
lot 106 Hoffmans add to Niles $100.
Clarence T. Warner et. al. to Thos.
L. Wilkiuson 11 acres Hagar $1000.
Edward L. Kingsland to Theodore
N. Perry 10 acres Hag-ar- $250
Georgia A. Boyer to Amos
Thonfas 39 acres Watervliet $500.

J.

Edward Eh Warren to John Burke
lot 23 Featherbone add Three Oaks
$550.

Th e Cure igtaSGsres
Goisis?
G rip p e?
W h oop in g C ough, A sthm a,
B ronchitis and Incipient
. C onsum ption, is

Joseph Gordon Ullery, 23, Minnie
Schulz, 18, Miles.

The (rERMAR REMEDY"
hw es

a tv i Vvkvu

, A\

.

25fi^50c\s/

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. *‘ Not a submerged
man, .who has never suc
ceeded in anything, hut
one who has his head
above water.”
A PUSHING M AN
W HO IS A LR E A D Y
DOING W E LL,
BU T HAS A
STRONG DESIRE
TO DO BETTER .
The machine will almost
sell itself, but we want
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.
(Patented In U. S.V Canada and Foreign Countries.)

The Speediest, Simplest, M ost Complete and
Perfect Fence Weaving Machine ever Invented.

IT MAKES THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE MADE.
One that will not sag; of any size wire you may wish; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals, ft’s fast and
efficient. So easy that any boy can work it. Weaves stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. Weaves
more rods in .a day and does it easier than any other machine made.
James McMitcheil, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., writes:—” I wove 91
rods of fence in 8^ Hours with this machine.” .
Write for Catalogue “ B.” We will gladly mail, it free of charge.
Or better still, GOME INTO THE OFFICE, where we have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the
yourself. THAT’S
THE TEST.

machine

Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,
or D/H. B O W iR Buchanan, f^Sich.,
(a s s and Van Ruren

“

Going South
Stations
a,in. p.m . p.m p.m a.in
Grand Anplds lv
7:10 12:05 4:80 11:55 4:00
Benton Harbor
10:20 2:10 7:47 3:30 6:10
St. iloeeph
10:30 2 •18 7M5
3:45 6:20
Chicago ar.
I-.30 6:00, 10:50 7:05 9 :00
p.ra p.m p.m a.m a.in
Going N orth:
a.m. noon p,m. p.m. p.m.
Stations
6:45 12:00 4:50 11;50 7:30
Chicago lv
a.m.
8t Joseph
l');10 2:42 7;40
2:50 10:10
Benton l-Iarhor 10:20 2:50 7:47
3;00 10:J8
Grand Radids ar. 1 ;25
5:00 10:40 6:20 12:30
Traverse Ciiy a r. 6 M0 10:45
1 :15 . 4:55
Charlevoix ar.
8:30
6:45
3:40
Petoskey ar.
9:00
4:00
7:25
Bay View
9 :10
4;20
7:35
Trains leave Grand Rapids for Lansing and
Detroit at 7 :10 a.m., 12:05 p.m., and 5:30 p.m.
Per Saginaw at 7:00 a. m. and 5:20 p. ni.
J’ ailor car8 on all trains; seats 25 cents.

The Niagara Falls Route."

I ’ZEl.iL.IZfcTS

E A S T .

t

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8 . . . . _____,12:20 A
Mail, No. 6 ...----------------------------------- 9:46 A
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14.. .._____ 5:20 P
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o. 22 7:22 P

M
M
M
M

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:13 A M
Bost., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.. .. 1:39 P K
Mail, N o. 3 ._________ __________ ____ _ 3:23 P X.
A , F. P eacock, Local Agent.
O. W . RtTGGX.ES, G. P. & T. A

Chicago anil Michigan City Line.
America Route.

II. P, M o b h m r , Acting G .P . A ., Grand Rapids.
G. WV L akkwortiit, Agt. Bcuton Uaahor.
LEAVE MICH. CITY
6:05—A. M daily
4-.00—P. M. daily ex
cept Saturday
12:44—P. M. Sal. only
7 :30—P. M. Sat. only

Pirst publication May 3, 1900.

Foreclosure Sale.

ARRIVE CHICAGO
9 :0 0 - A. JM T.
7:00—P . M.
3:45—P. M.
10:30—P .M .

having been made in tlie terms and
conditions o f a certain mortgage dated the LEAVE CHICAGO.
DEFAULT
3rd day ol December, A. D. 1895, executed by Jak 9:30— -A- M. daily

ohine Blodgett, widow, and Charles P. Blodgett,
Alaudo Blodgett, Lizzie Blodgett, Barbnr- Blod
gett, Henry Blodgett, Minnie D. Blodgett, Mary
Bracken, Louise Susan, Jake Blodgett, W illiam
G. Blodgett, and Frank Blodgett, heirs at law ol
Henry Blodgett, late of the village o f Buchanan
county o f Berrien, State ot'Michigan, to Geo. H.
Black, o f the same place, which mortgage was du
ly recorded in the oillce of the register o f deeded
said county o f Berrien, in Liher 66 o f Mortgages
on page 419, on the|10th day’o f Decemi.-er, A.D. 1895on which mortgage there 1s claimed to he due on
the date of this notice the sum o f thirteen hundred
lifty-two dollars and sixty-seven cents ($1352.67),
to which is to he added the further sum or
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stipulated
for in said mortgage; and no sun or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the said mortgage, or any part there
of.
T herefore by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and o f .the statute in
such case made and provided.
N o t ic e is h e r e b y g i v e n , that on the 31 t day of
July, A . D. 1900, at one o ’clock in the after
noon, lor the purpose o f foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein described will he sold
at public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of the court house in the city o f St.
Joseph in said countv o f Berrien, said premises
being situated in the township of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, State of Michigan, and described
as follow s:—The north half o f the north-east
quarter o f section sixteen *16) in town seven (7)
south range eighteen (18) west.
Dated May 3rd, 1900. -A lison 0 . R oe,
George H. B lack,
Atty. for Mortgagee.
Mortgagee.
Last Publication July 26,1900.

ARRIVE MICH. CITY
J2:3o—P . M.
10:30—P. M.

7:30- P. M. daily ex
cept Saturday
4:15—P. M. Sur. onlv
11:00—P. M- But. only

7 :1 5 -P . M.
2:00—A . M.
E . O. D u n b a r ,

- Gen. Manager, Chicago,
E

S. Cr aa v ,

Gen, Tass. and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis Railway.
FOUR

B O U T E .^

The P opular R oute B etween the Michigan
Cities and all Southern P oints.
Trams carrying passengers leaye Niles aa
follows:
GOING NORTE
GOING SOUTH.
N o - 22
1:18 p m | No. 23
7:55 a m
No. 24
5:45 p m j No. 25
1:57 p m
Ho. 28*
8:02 a m j No. 27*
6 :1 3 p m
*Theabove train runs between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only.
L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor,
W. J. L ynch , Gen. Pass. AgL,
Cincinnati, O.
E B. A. Kbllumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

John O, Morgan to Jas.H. Slirigley
property in sec 28 Chikaming $500.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES.

Alfred-Bays, 25, Berga Reitzler, 21,
Three Oaks.
Arthur Gilson, 21, Edna Jarvis; IS,
B-mton Harbor.

jY| A R Q U E T T E

Effective June 17,1900.

Emanuel G. Eby to Wm. and Fred
erick Schradef part of lot 20 Three
Oaks $575.
Thomas L. Wilkinson to John
Dempsey 80 acres Weesaw $50.

W e make 178 styles o f vehicles
and 65 styles o f harness. Y on
are within easy reach o f E lk 
hart, and we invite you to make
us a visit. Our large line will
surprise you.
shows every Vehicle and Har
ness we make and gives prices.

John C. Schrader; 26, Three Oaks,
Carrie B. Hill, 20, New Troyi

Jacob E. Miller to Weesaw Lodge
No. 340 I. O. O. F. property in Weesaw $150.

Manufacturer^^
T he profits between the man
ufacturer and consumer
are large.

' Ernest A. Iiuchner, 21, Chicago,
Mary K. Metzler, 24, Maperville, 111.

p ERE

C E N E R A L R E P R E S E N T A T IV E .
bounties -

w p m m m ffm m m m m m m w m m m m ,.

First publication April 12,1900.

Mortgage Sale.
W hereas, A certain mortgage bearing date
the 10th day of March, >899, made by Nelson G
Kennedy and Sarah J . Ken nedy bis wile, both o f
Benton Harbor, Berrien County, Michigan, to
George Boylo, of Buchanan, in said County and
State ; said mortgage being recorded in the Regis
ter’s office for the County o f Berrien in said State
on the 10th day o f March, 1899 in liber 79 o f Mort
gages on page 386, and,
W hereas, Default has been made in the pavment o f the annual interest on said mortgage,
and said payment has remained unpaid and in
arrears for the space of thirty days, for which de
fault said mortgagee hereby exercises his option,
granted by said mortgage, and declares the prin-.ipaf sum of said mortgage,-and all arrearages of
.ntere6t thereon, to be now due and payable; and,
Whereas , There is now claimed to be diiPj on
said mortgage, including principal and interest,
ihe sum o f one thousand one hundred and thiriy
dollars and fourteen cents ($1,130.14) and no
uiit or preceeding at law having been taken to
. ecover said sum or any part thereof; now,
T herefore, Notice is hereby given that by
vi-tue of the power o f sale in said mortgage con
tained, and o f the statutes or the State of Michi
gan, the undersigned will sell at public auction,
co the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the loth day of
fuly, 1900 at the front (lo«r o f Court House in the
City of St. Joseph in said County, (that being the
;dace wherein the Circuit Court tor the County o f
Beriien is held,) the premises described in said
uortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, costs and
■xpenses of sale, and attorney fee provided for
>y law, and also any sums that shall be paid at
iv before said sale by the undersigned for taxes
tnd ii surance or otherwise to protect his interest
n the premises- described in said mortgage, as:
ihe following described real estate in Berrien
County, Michigan, to-wit:
Begriming forty-five and forty-six hundredths
(45 46-160) rods east from the north-v est corner of
Section thiity-six (36 Town seven (7) south.
Range eighteen 18 west, being at north-east cor
ner of lot sometime o«iied b y Ji. O. Giilom,
thence cast along road to north-west corner o f S.
vV. Redden's -farm thirty-five and fifty-four ImnIredths i35 54-l00i rods, south along Redden’ s
■ihe to uoi th line of road being about nine (9)
•.hiiins, thence west on north line of road to east
tine o f lot formerly owned by IS. C. Giilem, tlicnce
nori.li on east line'ot Gilleni lot to place o f be
aming, containing six (ti) acres of land more or
‘ess.
Dated April 12th, 1900,
GBOBGE BOYi E,
A. A. WORTH IN GTO e-,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Last publication July 5 , 1900.

OPERA TING THE S. S. & S. R. R.

VANDALIA
LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport Ity. Co.
T IM E T A B L E lu effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leavt
South Bend as follows:
FOR TH E SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
F or Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. 8un., 11:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sim, 6 :45 P. ML
For Logausporl
For Complete Time card, giving ail trains ana
stations, and for fu ll information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
O.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
O rE . A . F ord,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. LoniB,"Mo.

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus
Railway Co. Time Table. ^
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, O C T. 22, 1899,
A T 1 2 7 0 5 O’ C LO C K A
GOINGSOUTH.

M.
GOING NOBTB

No ,
E x3
Sun
P N.
510
4 50
442
4 25
4 16
400

N o2 N o4
No I
Ex
Ex
Ex
Sun
San Sun
STATIONS.
*
A 3VI
A M PM
8 00
iooo 535
Buchanan
10 20 551
7 42
*Oakland
JO30 600
7 33
Berrien Springs
10 46 613
7 21
*Dinchman
♦Royal: on
10 54 6 20
7 14
1110 635
7 00
, Benton Harbor
.Additional traiuB leave Beuton Harbor daily
except -aturday and Sunday at 1 p . ni. Sunday
only at 8 a. in. and 7:30 p, m. Retur.-ing leave
Buchanan daily except Saturday and Sunday at
5:10 p. ra. Saturday and Sunday ac 9 p. m. and
Sunday only at 9:30 a. m.
Trains No. 15 and lii are local freighis but will
carry passengers.
No. 3 makes, connection at Buchanan with M.
C. 11. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.
No. 6 reaches Benton B aibor in time to catch
10:30 p . m . boat at St. Joseph lo r Chicago Sun
day nights.
•Elag Satlon.
D, H. P atterson,
E .D . M orrow,
Saperintendent.
Com’lA g t.,
Benton. Harbor, Mich.
F . M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

II.

In effect A p ril 15, 1900.
SOUTHBOUND.

NORTHBOUND.
n ily, Daily
EX. Ex.
^ l;.n. Sun.
v'o 2. No 6.
pm am
2:35
2:25
2:19
2:11
2:03
1:49
1:15
12:50
n:34
11;22
11:12
10:54
10:41
9:20
-8:55
7:55
7 .-15

Daily
Daily.
,
EX.
E x.
Sun. STATrONS Sun".
No 54
No 3.
p HI
Pill

9:15 ' 5:20 St. Joseph
9:02 - 5:10 ■>Vinelaiui
8:64 4:50
Derby
8:44 . 4:30
Barorla
8:35 4:10 Glentlpra
Galien
8:23 3:35
Vandalia Jet.
7:50 2:00 South Bend
Walkertou
Hamlet
Knox
N,Judson
San Pierre
Momence
Kankakee
Dwight
Streator

Daily Daily
Ex. -Ex.
•Sun. Sun.
No 5. N o 53
p m a in

5:15 6:30
5:26 6:50
5:32 7:00
5:40 7:ir.
5:50 7:32
6:05 7:5'6:45
2:30 7:00 9:45
3:28
*1:00
3:45
3:57
4:13
4:25
6:03i
6:30 "
7:36
8:20
1:05
1:14
1:20
1:27
1:35
l:49

Train'N o.2north hound makes direct connec•ions at South Bend, Vamiaila Jcr. with Vandalia
torth bound passenger train leaving Terre Baute
at G:43 a m.
Train No 5 south bound makes direct connectiona at the Vandalia Jet. with the Vandalia
south hound train Jcoving .-South Bend at 6:45 p in
Trains Nos
and 6 connect with north and
south hound trains o f the P re MarquetU, and
with the Chicago and M lwankee boats.
Trains Nos. 53 and 54 . - e local freights bnt will
carry passengers.
For fulljparticiilars regard! g connections with
the Sante Fe Route, Buriingto Chicago & Alton,
Illinois Central, Chicago & Eastern Illinois, nmj
all important lines or points in th * West .South
west, and South inquire o f local ticket agent or
id.ress
'
- FRANK R. HALE,
G H. R> SS, Traffic Manager,
-Traffic Mgr. r . l & I.
S. S. & S7Div. i. I &q.
Streator, III.

#

Syrups.

If you have a Cold do not dry
the mucous with syrups or balms,
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They
only cure the cold but improve
q-eneral health. 25c per box.
V

CITY OF CHICAGO
CITY OF MILWAUKEE
CITY OF LOUISVILLE
and the exceptional ly fast steamer

..M A R Y ,.
This popular fleet of elegant passenger
steamers make five round trips daily be
tween - Chicago, St. Joseph and Benton
Harbor, connecting with the Pere Marouette Ry, and the Indiana, Illinois & Iowa
By. at St. Joseph, and the Cleveland Cin
cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis *(Big Four)
By. and Milwaukee, Benton Harbor &
Columbus, at Benton Harbor.
Leave Chicago at 9:30 and 10:00 a m.
daily, Sunday and Monday excepted; 7:00
p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 11:30 p. m .
daily, aud 2:00 p. m. Saturdays only.
Leave St. Joseph at 3:00 a. m. daily, Sun
day and Monday excepted; 6:00 a. m. Sun
day only; 7:30 a. m. daily, Sunday excepted
3:00 p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 5:00 p.
m. daily, Sunday excepted; 10:00 p. ni.
daily; 5:30 p. m. Sunday only, and 6:00 p.
m. Sunday only. .

'$

5 0 Each w ay on day steamer
1 0 0 Each w ay on night steamer
1 5 0 Round trip, good any time

Passenger and freight rates less than a
rail. Through tickets caii be secured
railway stations. Change of time Sep
1st, or at any time without notice, if ne
cessary. _
,
■>

STOU H A V E A C O M *

l i o N o t D r y I t U p 'W ith

of Steel Si le-Wheel and Screw Steamers

iip
but
not
the

DOCKS:

—Chicago, foot Wab. Are., 4 8

Wat

St. Joseph, E . A. Graham.
Benton Harbor, N. Water St,
J

>
j.

H. G R A H A M ,
P r e s id e n t*

interrupted with cheers.
His an- [
convention of 1900 adjourned
nouneemcn!; that the nomination of national,
McKinley was equal to an election in sine die.
The national committee has re-elect
November brought vociferous cheeks.
Briefly Senate: _ Foraker adverted to ed Senator M. A. Hanna chairman of
the record of the president in peace that committee.
M cK in ley and R oosev elt Will Be and in war as one of the most remark
CONVENTION NOTES.
able in American history.
R ep u b lica n S tandardQuay Says H is Resolution lliu Eorved Its
J’ and^mi>nium Drunks Koose.
Bearers.
Purpose,
*
The reference to the great leader^of
Philadelphia, June 21.— Colonel Quay
the party, the successes already
achieved by him and tbe grave re before the convention met, in speak
WILD SCENES IN CONVENTION. sponsibilities now being carried for ing of his intention to withdraw his
ward by him. was received with fre resolution regarding.representation on'
quent and long-continued applause, the national committee, said it had
The Delegates Go Frantic Over the But it remained for his» closing sen served its purpose; .that the southern
tence, for the first time mentioning
Mention o f the Names o f McKin
William McKinley by. name as the delegates flocked to Roosevelt and
ley and Koosevelt.
nominee, to electrify the great multi made the nomination of the New York
tude. Pandcmonhtm broke loose. For governor a sure thing.
“ Nevertheless,” said Quay, “ it is ,a
mer tempests o f enthusiasm paled be
Philadelphia, June 21.—William Mc fore this cyclone o f soound and move good thing and ought to be adopted.
Every one stood and waved I feel that I am making a mistake in
Kinley of Ohio and Theodore Roose ment.
and
yelled.
State standards were- submitting to the wishes'of those who
velt of New York were unanimously
ask me to withdraw the proposed new
nominated for president and vice presi wrenched from their places and borne rules.”
■
aloft
with
umbrellas,
great
plumes
o
f
dent of the United States respectively
Among
the
early
arrivals
in the hall
red, white and blue, a perfect tempes
hy the Republican national convention tuous sea o f color.
was Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt.
She
sat
in
the
front
row
of
the
east
side
held in this city.
The demonstration grew exciting
when Senator Hanna seized one of the o f the hall, Immediately- to the left of
Philadelphia, June 21.—A bright and. plumes and waved it from the stage. the first row of delegates. ■ She was
cloudless sky with a cool and bracing The greatest demonstration was when attired in a pink summer gown, white
northeasterly breeze gave ideal condi the state banners were carried to tbe Collar and delicate four-in-hand tie,
and black picture hat, trimmed with
tions for the third, and what promised; stage.
feathers and a great bow of white.
Koose
velfc
Kecoguized.
to lie the closing day of the Republic
After the demonstration had lasted Accompanying her were Mrs. William
an national convention. After all the
Young, wife of the governor’s pri
fifteen minutes Chairman Lodge J.
smoke of the skirmish of the last few for
vate
secretary, and Professor Nicho
rapped for order. At 11:2S Governor
days, the convention hosts awoke with Roosevelt was recognized. There was las Murray Butler of Columbia univer
Mrs. Roosevelt
a common belief—that McKinley and another enthusiastic
demonstration sity of New York.
Roosevelt ■would be the ticket o f 1900. when he took the platform and began was the cynosure of thousands of
The exciting scenes shortly before mid bis speech seconding McKinley’s nom eyes.
A striking incident of the second
night, tbe conference of tbe managers ination. His sentences were delivered day
was the appearance on the stage
In
a
manner
that
denoted
a
careful
in Senator Hanna’s rooms* the ■with
of
fifteen
of the survivors of the orig
drawal of Long, Dolliver and the dis study of eacli word. His argumenta inal convention held in Locust street
tive
style
kept
tbe
audience
en
rapport
j
appearance o f every other obstacle in with him, for he was given the closest ; in this city in 1856. All the stirring
the path o f Roosevelt’s triumphant attention by the vast audience: in fact, i memories of the exciting days Avhen
nomination, and finally the formal, eery much more attention than had i the country was on the verge of the
measured announcement of Senator any other speaker. “It was not a ■great bloody conflict over slavery
Hanna that in his judgment, after a great war. It did not have to be,” be ■welled up. Seantor Hawley, of Con
was the only one of the fif
complete review o f the conditions, said, speaking of the war with Spain, necticut,
teen
who
still holds a prominent place
Governor Roosevelt should be nomin and then waited for the ripple of laugh upon the stage of the. present. The
ated by acclamation—this series of ter which followed the declaration. cheer that went up at sight of them
events dispelled the very last vestige “We have done so well that our op- •shook the building.- It rose again more
ponents use it as an argument for ,
of doubt as to the ticket^
turning us out,” he said, smiling and tumultuously when their spokesman
JFloclc to Convention. H ail.
announced their unweavering al
Long before 10 o’clock, 'the hour set showing his teeth, and his audience re legiance .to the party they had helped
sponded
with
cheers
and
laughter.
His
for the reassembling o f the conven
to bring forth.
tion, the hall was surrounded by an allusions to the ice trust called forth
IN HONOR OF HAHNEMANN. ~
immense army of people who besieged the heartiest applause, with cries from
all the doors and entrances, clamoring the galleries of “hit ’em again,” and
Beautiful Statue Dedicated to Patrol'
for admission. When the doors were “ that’s right, Teddy.”

Copyright, 1900, bjr Charles A. Gray.
PRESIDENT ht’ KINUEV.

opened they surged in like a flood sub
merging the vast hall. The stage had.
been freshened with green things and
at each corner, like a touch of flaming
color, red peonies shot into the air.
The band in the north gallery was at
work early with inspiriting music.
K ansas D e le g a tio n A r r iv e s .

. Three minutes before 10 the Kan
sas delegation, headed by Colonel Bur
ton, with bright silk sunflowers pinned
to their lapels, aroused the first enthu
siasm as they marched down the main
aisle bearing a white banner inscribed
In big black letters with the words:
“Kansas is for Roosevelt.” Governor
Roosevelt entered at exactly 10 o’clock.
He made a rush of it hut he did not
escape the keen eye of the thousands
and they set up a cheer at sight of
him. He was surrounded by the dele
gates when he reached the pit and
showered with congratulations.
He
made no protestations or dissent, but
smilingly repeated his thanks. A few
minutes later another outburst greeted
tbe entrance of Senator Hanna.
His
progress was impeded all the way
down by delegates who insisted upon
shaking his hand.
fla jr m and Koosevelt.

He stopped a moment to chat with
Senator Davis and when he reached
the standard o f the New York delega
tion, where Roosevelt was holding a
reception, he pushed through the
throng and greeted the. rough rider
warmly, even affectionately. With his
hand upon Roosevelt’s shoulder, he
whispered In his ear.
For two min
utes they remained thus in close com
munion.
Depew created a stir a little later,
but it was Matthew Stanley Quay who
aroused the shouts of the local crowd.
Henry Cabot Lodge, the permanent
chairman, reached the stage at 10:15
and there was an interesting confer
ence of the leaders in full view of the
vast audience.
Joe Manley, Colonel
Dick, looking more like a poet than a
soldier, Mark Hanna, Senator Chand
ler Julius Caesar Burrows, Mayor
Ashbrldge, Charles Emory Smith,
John Lynch, the colored ex-congress
man from Mississippi, and a score of
others, were busy perfecting the final
plans for the day.
Convention Called to Order-

Chairman Lodge called the conven
tion to order at 10:38, The prayer was
offered by Archbisnop Ryan of Phila
delphia. Ex-Senator Quay then arose
and withdrew the amendment he had
offered regarding representation, and
the two rules were adopted as re
ported.
Senator- Lodge announced as the
next order the nomination of presiden
tial candidates. Alabama yielded to
Ohio, and Senator Foraker was recog
nized, Amidst a tumult o f applause
Senator Foraker went to the platform
and when quiet was restored began to
speak, first thanking Alabama for
thvir courtesy in 'yielding, but attrib
uting that fact to the overwhelming
popularity of the candidate. As Mr.
Foraker continued he was repeatedly

Tickles the Audience.

Homeopathy,

“ I pity the Democratic orator in New
York who mentions trusts,” he de
clared with uplifted hands and the
audience howled with laughter and
shook the floor with applause.
“ The insurrection in the Philippines
goes on because the insurrectionary
allies of the Tagals in the island of
Luzon,” declared the governor, “ have
given the Insurrection their moral if
not material support.” When he de
clared with brilliant emphasis that the
success of the Republican party in
November meant peace in the Philippines, while the success of the opposi
tion meant a prolongation of the strug
gle, the delegates and spectators rose
almost as one man and cheered. After
recounting the achievements of the
United States in the far-off islands and
presenting in a sentence the claim of
this country upon the archipelago, Governor Roosevelt demanded, amid thun
derous applause:
“Is America a weakling that she
should shrink from the work of a great
world power. The giant of the west,
like the gladiator of old, looks into
the future with hope, with expectancy,
win eh the love of all institutions have
marie dear to us.” (Tremendous ap
plause.)

Washington, June 21.—‘The dedica
tion o f the beautiful Hahnemann mon
ument in this city was a notable event.
Chicago was represented by Dr. J. R.
Kippax, president of the Chicago
Homeopathic Medical college, and Dr.
G. F. Shears, president of the Hahne
mann Medical college. The statue is
erected in a beautiful little park known
as Scott circle, but a Short distance
from the White House, the site having
been given by congress.
The statue
. of Daniel Webster stands on its west
ern border, in the center stands the
massive figure of Winfield Scott. On
the east has been erected tbe statue
of Hahnemann, the - founder o f the
new school of medicine. The monu
ment cost $70,000, being designed by
Niehaus.
_
Members .of tbe American Institute
of Homeopathy paid a visit to the
White House and were cordially re
ceived by President McKinley.
In
response to the invitation extended hy
Dr. Charles E. Holton of Cincinnati
and other officers of tbe institute, tinpresident promised that if the press
of official business permitted he would
attend the unveiling late in the after
noon of the monument to Hahnemann.

Challenged the -Future.

In conclusion Governor Roosevelt
declared the Republican party and the
American people challenged the future
and they were eager for the labor laid
out for them as If by providence.
Speeches seconding the"nomination,
were made by Senator Thurston, John
W. Yerkes of Kentucky, Knight of
California, Governor Mount and oth
ers.
The roll was then called and each
state voted for McKinley all the way
down the roll. The tally clerks quick
ly made the official summary and hand
ed it to the chairman.
Mr. Lodge
took the paper, and advancing to the
front o f the stage, said:
“ The total vote cast is 930. William
McKinley has received 930 votes. It
is a unanimous vote and the chairman
declares that William McKinley is
your nominee for the presidency for
the term beginning March 4, 1901.”
Now, again, pandemonium broke
loose in one swelling chorus of enthu
siasm. Up went the plumes and stand
ards. Up stood the great audience.
The demonstration in honor of the pres
ident’s nomination lasted five minutes,
and then the chairman called for order
for further events in store,

COUNT MTJRAVISIT DEAD.
Rusaion Minister o f F »r->i^n AiTair.t E x ,,
pi res Very Midden ly.

St. Petersburg, June 21.—The Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, Count
Miiravieff, died suddenly Thursday
morning. Count Muravieff had just
finished his morning cup of coffee and
had ordered his launch when he fell
in a apoplectic fit and expired in a
few minutes, between 9 and 10 o’clock.
Lady Randolph Churchill's Marriage.

London, Juno 21.—Lady Randolph
Churchill has announced that her mar
riage to Lieutenant George Cornwallis
West of the Scots guards will take
place in July. Lady Churchill is a
daughter o f tbe late Leonard Jerome
o f New York city. She was married
to Lv.i’d Randolph Churchill, the sec
ond son of the seventh duke'of Marl
borough. He. died in 1895, leaving
two sons,. Winston Leonard Spencer
Churchill, born in 1874, 'and John Win
ston Spencer Churchill. avIio was bom,
in 1880. Tden tenant Cornwallis West
is 20 years old.
C h ir-n .ro t o S o w T u r k In F i v e H o n r s ,

Detroit, June 21.—Major RotJhwell,
Koosevelt Placed in .Nomination.
who
is home from Ne\v York, brings
Colonel Lafayette Young of Iowa at
of a big scheme near consumma
12:50 took the platform to nominate news
tion.
for
an OA'erbqad electric railway
Roosevelt for vice president. When- line between
York and Chicago.
Mr, Young named Roosevelt there was The AmericanNew
Railway company,- 0
another demonstration. Banners were
street, proposes to build such a
carried about tbe hall and the band Wall
road
and
make the trip by means off
played while the convention sang elgar-phaped
ears in five hours. Thu
“There Will Be a Hot Time in the cars are to run
on a single rail,, and
Old Town To-Night,”
George
Westinglrouse
declare they
Michael J. Murray of Massachu
can
make
200
miles
an
hour
per
setts seconded Roosevelt’s nomination. fect safety. Major Rothwollwith
says
all
J. M. Ashton o f Washington also sec
the
necessary
capital
has
been
sub
onded Roosevelt’s nomination.. The scribed.
convention called for Depew and the
Harried by Telephone.
New York senator was cheered as he
went on the platform.
Princeton, Ind., June 21.—Robert
Koosevelt Declared Nominated.
Lockhart, at Stanton, Tenn., and Miss
Mr. Depew made a happy speech in Katie Kline, at Patoka; four miles
Mr, Roosevelt’s favor and then the roll north of this city, were married at
of states was called for vice presi noon over the long-distance telephone.
dent.
The nomination of Roosevelt The Rev. Mr. Danks of Patoka per
-was unanimous, .with the exception o f formed the ceremony, leaving out the
one missing vote of New York—the in request to join hands. The bride was'
dividual vote of Roosevelt. Senator dressed in pink silk.
After the
Lodge then declared Roosevelt nomi strange ceremony the bride was given
nated for vice president.
The. an-- a big dinner at the. home -of relatives.
nouncement evoked a burst of ap She will join her husband In Tennes
plause that fairly shook the great steel- see.
girdled building to its foundations.
W a n t Uniformity in fr e ig h t Eatss.
Governor Roosevelt, now the candidate
LaCrosse,
Wis., June 21.—The board
for vice president, was surrounded by
of
trade
and
the Manufacturers and
delegates showering congratulations
jobbers’ union have united in a-circu
upon him.
lar to all commercial' bodies of the
Convention AdjOnrns.
Qn motion of Colonel Dick, Senator .northwest - proposing a bill similar ter
Lodge was placed at the head of the the Cullom bill to secure uniformity in
Committee to notify the president of freight rates and classification. It is
his nomination, and Senator Wolcott proposed to hold a convention before
at the head of the committee to notify congress reassembles and LaCrosse
will probably be the place.
the vice presidential nominee.
Resolutions oik thanks'to Mr.- Lodge
Znfiru Sails Cor IIontr.lv jrifj.
and to Mr. ‘Wolcott for their able serv.Washington, June 21.—A cablegram
iveS as presiding officers, were unani received at the navy department from
mously adopted, also thanks to Mayor Admiral Ilemey at Manila states that
Ashbrldge of Philadelphia for the hos the Zafiro nas sailed from Cavite for
pitality of the city and to all official.' Hong" Kong: She is a supply ship and
of the convention.
This closed the may proceed to Taicu after-Communi
work and at 2:14. on motion of Sercn
cating with Captain Wilde of- the Ore
Payne of New York the Republican gon at Hong Kong.
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is attached to
vevery gallon can

^N^ge^blePreparationforAs
similating th^FoodandRegutatingth&StamachsandBowelsof

'\ It tells exactly whafife made// : of and why ife best , Ife the | *!
(best Paint that can be made.
F or S ale
W

I m a m s / C h il d r e n

Promotes BigesUonCheerfulness andBesLContains neither r
OpiuncMorptniie nor Mineral

Hy

No t N a r c o t i c .

-M , B r v c I H c k
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tiiteLeadft,ColorW
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Pumpfcm Seed'
Abc.Scnnte *
jRocAeUe'Saht —
AniseSeal *
^I^CarbonathSodn,*
ff£rm,Seed*
G am ed Sugar.
Wmlarpreen,Ftamn
A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion, Sour StomachiDiarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S O F SLEEP.

1 have for years suffered from dandruff in its
m ost annoying form. A few- weeks ago m y bar
ber recommended a trial o f your preparation,
“ Coke Dandruff Cure.” The result has been
most satisfactory. Applications three times a
week have cured me. I take great pleasure in
writing this. Yours truly,. David Rutter, of
David Rutter & Co., the Chicago Shippers of
Anthracite Coal.

facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK.
>;• • : A t b m o n t h s

o ld

D osr.s - J 3 C e n t s
is guaranteed to cure o r m oney re
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug
gists or by express. Booklet free.

A. R, Bremer Co., 13 La Salle St., Chicago, Ills.
t « i '-'it - bi
, F . R . P ? il«i k

V;g !?.

50 Y E A R S ’
E X P E R IE N C E

sit The “ Popular Store*9

of flirt ffaists

T

rade M ark
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s &.

Anyone sending n sketch and description i
quickly ascertain our opinion free wlieilii-.
invention is probably patentable. Com inn i
Lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Fat.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing paten i
Patents taken through Munti & Co. rccr
special notice, without charge, inthe

Scientific Jfincricai

\ handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nr:-opt,
dilation o f any scientific journal. Terms,
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newmleni.

MONK&Ob

NewYc

m

Warm weather is here now and it will pay you to invest
igate the following special offerings. The goods set
forth to back up this advertisement will be sold at lower
prices than } ou ever have been in tbe habit o f paying.

m
#

Branch Office. 625 IT St.. Washington, D. 0.

Send us your address and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit o f $3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. W rite at once.
TH E f r a n k l i n s o a p C O .,
DETROIT, M I C H .

I

Court House, St. Joseph, o-kh
Mnu -«y to to .11 on iinjii.nvd E.-trnii at -i\n
iven per cent so -or ling t»> iiinoinit a.nl »it.7—.
Farms for pule f:50 per a<-re and upward. A.
itracts o f Title and tales o-xinn inert
! i-l.-i-lu.ii
inters at onr ovpeuhc, if in a hurry, and ah-true i
vill be sent hy first mail, prompt „ei-vi>-.- an.
owest prices. "
*
Berrien Exchange Bunk, Berrien S p rin g
M
■ ViTlfinsou will he al tie. Bank even .Thursday

D IX & W I L K I N S O N .

W m . d ...h o u s e .

"Will carry passengers to PouthBetitl every Tilursdily. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and- returning’ from
street car depot, at 4 . p. m.V Engage
your seats
Fare50 cents, rbnnd trip

WAYNE

H O T E L ,,

u E T R O ir

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PL-fiN.
SS TO S 3 .SO
GO TO «2-OG
SINGLE M e a l s . GOG. b o r o '“•‘ITE G a PK.;

#
m

SKtqfB

We can show you a good (hash Skirt for She. ami a goo !, Pure Linen
L’knt lor #!.JS. We can show a line of White Duck Skills that will co-t
you'.)3c e a c h . A bi tter Duck Skirt, that is correct in fit and finish, cost
only #1 .iJ5.
‘
Then, you can see a. beautiful fine of white and colored skirts, be.iuties
all ol them Sl.fvO, f-J.00, #2.25, $3 50 up to $12.00.
Now is the t.mo ami this is the place to buy your summer apparel, It
w if pay aou to buy here and we can suit you loo.

i

JuflE Sj\Le fihlliflEHY
Uiglit up-to-tlie-iniiiute sorts. (>1 Millinery. Just what you want to wear
now und a splendidly assorted sio-k to -choose from. Again we say it will
pay .you to investigate these.bargains.
Twenty-live, per cent off of all 'Trimmed Hats and Pattern Hats that have
been selling for over $2.50—some rare .opportunitiesamong-them.
One. table full of Trimmed -Hats that are selling for $1 each, easily worth
$• .43. One table full of Children’s ready-to-wear Hats for 25c each easily
worth 48c.
. .
.
We are showing some stylish new stitched Crash Hats and some Felt
Puling Mats.

W ljI T E

QOODS

Y\e haAre, all kinds*ill their natural purity.
gov* ns or waists. Note how we set I l.hem.

Dainty fabrics for summer

India I inons. Persian Lawns. Victoria Lawns, S avIss Mulls, Doited
Swiss, ('.able Cords, Striped Nainsooks, Indian Dimities, Linen Lawns,
Linen ('iunbiics, Pique Wi its, Warp Y\elts, Fancy Piques, Plain Nainsook.
MaZitliil

.

Plain bhiek India Linons from 10c to 35c per yard. There fabrics a e
fast black
A heunlifitl line of first quality Dimities and Lawns for fie and 12cper yd
Sonic strong number, are Galletea Cloth, Satines, Foulardihesaiid French
Ginghams, at 25c per yd.
FXipiisite. qualities in Moussi lline de ^oie, satin striped Ginghams, .■•ilk
striped Miidras^at 50c pe~ yard.

f H O S . S . S P R A G U E <% S O N

P A T E N T S .
W nyiie County Tff.nk II =<i

isfs

The approach of mid-summer, with its blazing sun and scorching heat,
snegests to the mind cooling subjects; green fields and blue waters, lake
breezes anil comfort able ■shirt waists and summer skirts. This advertise
ment te]is ymi about these goods and we want you to see what we have.
Tailor-madi- colored Shirt; Waists made of line, washable materials, new
designs. French backs, at 25c. sOc. 75c, 9Se, $1.25,
Tile, following-priced While Waists are strictly up-to-ilate, Avith either
soft or stiff' cuffs. French, back made of fine sheer materials and beautifully
trimmed.. 'Ihe prices are 98c, -HUMS, $1.75. is&.no This store makes a
specialty of having all the up-to-date things in shirt waists.
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Wool Challios in different grades.
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PEPTO
Q U IN IN E
TABLETS

In the Carpet department we have opened a new line of Rugs; 50 new
pa Items that you have never seen before. I f you want something new
look these over.
'
Pest line-of Carpets, Curtains, Shades the prices asked for satne can buy.
A strong, line of Laie Curtains.

f

Made from Pepsin, (
Quinine and Cascara, {
aid Digestion, relieve ^
Constipation and cure i
a Cold.
25c. & Box.
A T DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by Oalhcun
.Remedy Company. Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.
SUCCESOR TO ffOSE & ELLSWORTH.
113-H 'i N. MICH. ST

SOUTH BEND, IN DIANA

’ Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,

to the satisfaction o f Mr. Freeman my
Spanish Girls,
principal.”
A taste for the best reading is no
He seemed to have cooled down while
Who can defino lov.e’s sweet young I was saying/this, so I told him as cultivated in Spanish girls, even where
the treasures of that great Castilian
dream,
quietly as I could how I had sent off literature sire accessible to them. Con
Or all its pleasure tell,
the two packets the evening before, vent education knows nothing of Cat
As it assumes the sway of heart,
and that as they were exactly alike in deron.
And whispers, “All is well?”
appearance I had most likely revers- d
Love and religion are the only sub
The soul is lifted far above
the addresses. Our interview lasted jects with which a senorita is expected
The lonely paths of life,
about ten minutes longer, and ended. to concern herself. Happiness is thus
Until it seems to dwell in realms
I am glad to say, quite amicably. Ho made to hang on a chance.
Even
Remote from care or strife.
made me promise to bring his wife’s where a Spanish girl wins her crown
teeth round to Portland Place (myself of wifehood and motherhood, her ig
It soars to dreamland’s blissful realms, as soon as I could get them, so that 1 norance and poverty of thought tell
And finds Elysium here,
People wlio are in search o f good shoes
could tell him the denouement, which, heavily against the most essential in
L - . Q 't y .; ft;
While loving souls seem to unite,
he said with a smile promised to be in terests of family life.
that will giv e good service, outwear any
Each other’s jpys to share;
teresting.
The Spanish girl is every whit as
And bliss so sweet, no words express,
other shoe on the’ market, at a moderate
^#
t-i
II
fascinating as her musical, cloaked,
Pills the awakened heart.
H I.
gallant confides to her iron-grated latprice, should insist on trying the SmithWhile all the outside cares of life
As soon as Mr. Langham had gone, ice. Indeed, these amorous serenades
Their souls can never part.
Wallace celebrated
:
:
:
:
the full force of the horrible si ua. ion hardly do her justice, blending as she
Struck a chill to my hi art. What : does French animation with Italian
What more like paradise on earth.
fool I had been to acldr-*ss those par fervor.—Boston Transcript.
Than, true hearts joined in love?
cels so carelessly: it my friend had
WHANG LEATHER SHOES
They„ as their happy hear .a rejoice,
not come in just as I was on the pom
Apparently Lucid Interval
Send grateful thanics above
o f sending them off, and interrupted
And the Celebrated
said the man who was driv
To Him who orders all our joys,
me, all this would not have happened. ing“ This,”
the
visitors
through
the
grounds
of
Our blessings doth bss-ow.
SCHAUFtOTH S H O E S .
Oh that he had only come in five min
the lunatic asylum, “ is an inmate who
0Love in her joy will not forget
utes later!
is incurable and perfectly harmless. He
Her reverence to show.
Sending the ring to Mrs. Langham is permitted to wander anywhere he.
—-Martha Shepard Lipp.ncott.
They cannot bo. beaten at any price W e
did hot matter much, it had onlv oc chooses inside tbe inclosure.”
Moorestown, N. J.
casioned a passing squall; but oven if
are sole agents in this locality.
this the harmless lunatic, sitting
it had cost me my place.
?t wn.-; 1ha onAt
the grass under a tree, with a book
****************** *******************2 compared to losing Kitty—my whole in his hand, looked up and saw them.
life’s happiness—by sending her a set
“ Three big men,” he called out, “ and
of false teeth?
Could she possibly one poor horse to pull them! And its
look at me again after that? Thau a Sunday, too! Gentlemen, I’d rather
happy thought struck me—my let er, be your prayer book than your horse
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **♦****.**+. she could see from that it was all a It isn’t worked as hard!”
I.
mistake.
And as the party drove on he re«
It is considerably over a year now
No; my letter was short and vague. sumed his book and his ordinary con
since- the unfortunate eveu.s widen 1 If only I had put the word “ring” in, dition of incurability.—Chicago Tri
am about to relate occmred, robbing it, it would have been all r ’ght; ins ead
the best years of my life of every of that I siad that I hoped she would Bune.
shadow of romance, and giving my like the setting. Good heavens! I bad
C on solation fo r a Itrld e .
vanity a blow, the sting of which i laughed at her. She would think I re
When the matron called upon the
will take a long time to c.ea ien; bu. ferred to the teeth.
they are as fresh in my memory as
If I went to see her I should have the bride of three months she discovered
32 F R O N T S T R E E T .
if they had happened but yesterday.
door slammed in my face, or, worse* her in tears.,.
It was a dark drizzling af ernoon still, should only gain admittance to
“Why, my dear, what is the matter?’
about a week before Chris.mas. The he kicked out again by her brother. she cried.
few people who were about hurried What was to be done? I could not y-vc
“ I want to die! I want to die!” sob
along muffled up to the chin; among up Kitty like this on mere probabili bed the bride.
“When—when he
them all I seemed to be the only one ties. Perhaps, by a stroke of luck, ran c-came home last night he didn’t k-khappy and contented, and I had good had not yet received those horrid teeth kiss m e!” she sobbed.
First publication, June 29, 1900.
reason so to be. It was only a lew that had well-nigh ruined me.
How
‘My dear,” said tbe matron, you’ll
4
Estate-of Caroline Batchelor.
days ago that the jjretti.wt wt ma . on I hated them!
get over that. When my husband cam '
ss
TATIS
OF
MICHIGAN,
County
of
Berrien,
earth, in my opinioil, my own swt-et
Come what might, I must go down to home last night he - did kiss me, and
Court for saicl County.
Kifty, had promised to he my ».i e. Norwood and see Kitty, or at least try I’ve been wondering ever since what .’>AtProlinte
Is a desirable addition to your
the session of the Probate court for paid
and I was now going, wi.h joy in my- to see her. I must know my fate as he has been up to."—Detroit Free county, bold at tbe probate office in the.city-of St.
Joseph, on the 25th day of June in the year one
heart, to buy the token of our mu.uaI soon as possible.
Press.
wardrobe, especially if you
limits ltd nine hundred.
love.
I picked up tbe ring and slipped it in
, Present, J aco e J V an R iv e r , Judse of Probate.
I was roused from reflections
in the matter of the estate of Caroline Batchelor
my pocket. Then, putting on my ha
bare it made by : :
:
:
ieeeascd.
H a r la n o n L ib e r ty .
these to find myself in a jeweler s and coat, I went out and hailing a
On reactin': and filing the petition, dnl.iwerified,
shop, with the attendant dis, laying cabby, told him to drive me hard as
“ When I speak of liberty I mean ol John C, Diek, administrator ot said estate,
lor the reasons herein plated that he may
before me a tray of engage m-nc i in -,s. he could to Victoria.
such liberty as is enjoyed in this coun p>aving
tic authorized, empowered and licensed to sell the
I Chose a very nice one of rubies ; u-;»
I just got there in time to caLh the try. This fair land is in a peculiar "eat estate oi s.aia deceased at private sale as in
diamonds, and slipping it on m little 4:18 to Norwood, and on arriving at sense the home of freedom—the free said petition described.
TrenbeUrs Old Stand.
finger I hurried back to my rooms in my destination I walked the half-mile dom that takes account of man as man Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 2:1th
M E R C H A N T T A I L O R . JU
lay ot July next, at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon, be
Regent Street, for I must cxplai i ilia between the station and Kitty’s home that tolerates no government that does assigned
for the hearing ol said petition, and Lhat
I was then acting as qualified assis - as quickly as I could. When I got to not rest upon the consent of the gov .lie heirs at la w ' f said deceased, and all other
ant,.to an eminent London den i t, the door, however, my heart seemed o erned, and recognizes the right, of all oersona interested in said .estate ate required to
tppear at a session of guid court then to be holdeu
whose practice was th re and ,1m ? sink into my boots, and it-was only‘by persons within its jurisdiction, Mof in
tile probate office, in the City o f St. Joseph,
occupied the rooms over th^ i rof s- screwing up my courage and making a whatever race, to the equal protect5on indshow eause, if any there be, why the prayer ol
petitioner should n *t be granted.
sional part o f the house.
’■‘‘f
° * ‘ . . . .
big effort that I managed to raise xlie of laws in every matter affecting life the
Arid it is further ordered, Thatthe said petition
When I had finished my cUnne*' on knocker a little way, and let it fall liberty or property.
er tiivenotice to the persons interested in said
Xandsom
e Mew
*?*f
-state o f the pendency o f said petition and the ?*4»
the evening in question, I thought I with a gentle tap.
“In
the
vindication
of
those
princi
leanit" thereof by* causing a copy of t his order to
would send off the ring to Ki,iy, and
Imagine my surprise when the door
to published iu the Buchaeae R ei-oiui, a weekly
*
remembering that I had no jeweler'--- opened to see Kitty standing in the ples the American people will always newspaper printed and circulated iu said county, h
s
»
*
5
>
need,
as
they
have
always
had,
she
three BucceeBivc weeks previous to said day of
box to send it in, I ran down o die hall beaming with smiles so receive m-"*.
earnest
energetic
support
of
the
legal
hearing.
surgery to get one of he iitt.e white She could not possibly have received
[ seai..]
C. M. V an R iper ,
STRO N G AND CHEAP.
boxes in which we were in the habit those horrid teeth after all, I thought. profession. Indeed, it is not too much
(a true copy )
R* gister of Probate.
to
say
that
those
who
give
their
lives
of sending away sets of teeth.
Last publication, July 19, 1900.
!■«*•
Joy paralysed my speech; I folded her to the study, practice and administra
All Baby Carriages at Cut Prices.
While I was there I 1.0 L e i a new in my arms wihout a word.
b*
tion of the law constitute the "active
set of teeth which .had been finished
It was but short-lived happiness,
— AT—
•1**1*
in a hurry that afternoon, as heir however, for no sooner had we gone corps of the great army of freedom.
First publication June 28,1900.
$
.
•
!>
If
they
fall
away
from
the
line
of
duty
owner, a Mrs. Langham, was anxious into the drawing-room' and seated our
to have them as soon as possible, so selves together on the sofa than she and as a body become false to the es Estate of George VP. Colvin Deceased.
sential guarantees of life, liberty and
I took them, with another box to sen 1 exclaimed:
OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien,- ; s
property—if from want of courage or yrTATE
them in, with me upstairs, and mak
O A t a session of tbe Probate Court for said Uonn- - , * * 4 4 --------------“
What
an
old
darling
you
are,
Bob,
principle
they
retire
before
the
advanc
ty, held at the Probate office, in the City o f St.
ing up the two packets, I wrote to KI> on the 2Ctli day o f Juno in the year
ty saying how sorry I was that I coul 1 to want to marry me when you knew ing hosts of communism and anarchy— Joseph,
one thousand nine hundred.
not go down to see her for a few days, all the time that I had to wear those we may expect our freedom to be dis
Present, J acob J. V an Hiper, Judge of Probate.*
l:i tbe matter of the estate of George W. ColviD
as my principal had gone for his holi false teeth. 1 ought to have told you placed by depotism and lawlessness.
deceased.
“ There are some who never weary of On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
day, and that I hoped she would like myself long ago, hut I was afraid of
the little present I was sending her losing you, and I hadn’t the courage. saying that the Federal judiciary con of Frederick G. Lewis on praying that adminis
W l
\ v v s \>YVYY Vie.LtYYY&L
tration o f said estate m aybe granted to John
by the same post and admire the se - Sending me the new set was such a tinually usurps powers that do not.be :C.
W enger ' r to some other suitable person.
nice
way
of
telling
me
that
you
knew
long
to
it
and
seeks
to
impair
tbe
ting.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the •-•3rd
my secret. I think they are beautifully
W , \>o y y o \a \ y\ « l\
f July next, at ten o’ clock in the fere
I had only just finished this letter, set; but how did you get them to fiT rightful authority of the States. The da aobe
assigned tor tire hearing o f said petition,
truth
is
that
the
National
Government
when a chum of mine burst into the so well? They are ever so much more
: that the heirs at layv of said deceased
has been compelled from its organiza at
an! all other persons interested in said estate,-me
room to congratulate me on my good comfortable than my others.
Look, tion to struggle for the privilege of ex required to appear at a .session of said Coir i,
fortune, and said he wanted me to go dear! I’ve got them on now,” and
then to be holden in the Probate office, in the
to the Alhambra with him to see the opening her mouth she disclosed Mrs. isting and of exerting its rightful pow city of St. Joseph, and shoiv cause, if any there be,
ers.
Every
exercise
of
power
by
the
why the prayer o f the •petitioner should not lie
new ballet. I readily assented, and we Langham’s twenty guinea set of false
United States has been, narrowly granted. A u d i t is further ordered, that said pe
chatted away till it was time to start.
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
teeth.
v/atched, criticised and often, without said
C. H. E D W A R D S & S O N . »|
Just as we were going out I remem
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
reason,
opposed
Under
the“
pretense
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this
bered tbe two parcels, so I sat down' IV.
that States’ rights were being destroy order to be published in the Buchanan Record, a
again and hurriedly addressed one to
printed and circulated in said Coun
Her words struck me like a thunder ed. But although it is literally true newspaper
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
Miss Wilson, 11, Fairview Villas, Nor
wood, and the other to Mrs. Langham clap. Could it be true? Those lovely that the nation has had to fight for its hearing.
(A true copy.)
J acob V an J- Riper ,
in Portland Place; we then went along teeth I had so much admired, false? rightful authority, it must be said that
ISeal, I
Judge of Prohfto-.
My
whole
soul
revolted
at
the
idea.
opposition to the exercise of power by A . A. Worthnoton, Attorney for Petitioner
to the Square, posting my letters on
And yet, had she not just said so the National Government is n o’ alto
Business Address, Buchuuftn, Ali.-li.
the way.
herself? My mistake—how lucky I gether unnatural. In a large sense we
Last publication July I9tlr ’00.
W e had a very jolly evening togeth now thought it—had revealed to me the all stand for local rule.
er, although. I was thinking au the time awful truth. What a fool she had
“ The germinal idea of American lib
much more of my fiancee than of what made of me, to he sure!
First publication, June 28, 1800.
erty is local self-government. We are
was going on on the stage, and when
In my eyes she had suddenly home rulers by instinct, a feeling that Istate of Louisa J. Hamilton, Deceased.
I got hack again to my rooms, as I changed from a goddess of love to a
has its root in affection for our own
did not feel sleepy enough for bed. 1 designing woman of the world.
TATE of MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
families above other families. Each
Probate Court ior saidcounty.
settled myself in a big armchair bLljru
She bent towards me, and continued man loves, above all other places, the At ti session o f the Probate Court for said
the fire and lit a pipe.
held at the Probate pilice iu tbe city of
almost in a whisper: .
One in which he was born and reared. county,
Joseph, on the 26tli day of June in the yrar
Through the blue cloud wM.~h vose
*
“ Tell me, darling, how did you find When be returns to the old homestead St.
one thousand nine hundred.
from its comforting bowl, I thought I out?”
in which he first saw the light of day Presfent, J acob J. V an R iper , Judge of Procould see the waving hair and dark
Recoiling from her into the middle or in which his youth was passed he hate.
In the matter o f the estate o f Louisa J. Hamilton
liquid eyes of the face so dear to me. of the room:
cannot repress emotions of love for deceased.
Even as I'looked the rosy lips parted,
On reading and filiug the petition, duly' verifi“ Miss Wilson,” I said, “ till this ’mo
particular place. Why, here is
disclosing two rows of pearly teeth, ment I had not the slightest idea that that
’fie.i of Enos Holmes, ai'ininistfator of said estate
the
same
old’
bucket
that
hung
in
the
so white, so beautifully regular, they your teeth were not your own. 1 sent well when he was a boy. Here is the praying for reasons herein stated that he may bo
authorized, empowered and licensed to sell the
were perfection.
you the ones you are now wearing by apple tre.e from whose branches wan real estate ot said deceased in said p uion des
mistake;: this engagement-ring,” tak suspended his swing; every bud and. cribed.
Thereupon it is ordered tliac Monday, the 23rd,
The following afternoon I was told ing it from my pocket and showing it tree
and flower is dear to him, becaus-: day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
that a gentleman wi h 'd to see me. and to her, “ is what I intended to send
be assigned for the heating of said petition, and
that the heirs at law o f said deceased, ami any
on going down-stairs I found the hus you. Under the circumstances, I think this was bis home.”
oilier persons interested In said estate are requir
band of the lady to whom I had sen I am justified in keeping it myself.”
to appear at a session of said court then to be
• The corks of bottles or jars contain ed
the teeth the day before, with the box
hbtdon-in the Probate office, in the city of 8t. Jos
So
saying
I
fled
from
the
house,
ing substances apt to be sticky should eph ari/l show cause, if any There be, why the
containing them, as I thought, in his
of the petitioner should not he granted.
hand. Without giving me time even to slamming the rront door behind me in be dipped in salad oil before being: re prayer
And it is further ordered, That the said peti
my
anguish,
not
loud
enough
however
placed.
wish him “ Good-afternoon,” he burs1tioner givo notice to the persons interestixi in
to drown the shriek of anger and de
said esta-.e ot thopendency of said petition and
out hotly:
hearing
thereof by causing a copy ot ibis order to
“ By what right other than your own spair that reached me as I rushed
be published in the B uchanan Record, a weekly
D
rinU
E
v
il
in
E
n
g
la
n
d
.
newspaper printod and circulated iu said county,
vile imperteninence do you dare send down the steps.
London, June 23.—The Itev. Charles three successive weeks previous to said day o f
When I got hack to town, I had an
presents to my wife? Sir, if it were
hr.r, discovered during his visit he.aring.
not for your youth, and, I presume, in other set put in hand for Mrs. Lang Sheldon
( s e a l .]
C .M . Van Riper,
to
England
that
there
are
worse
places
a true Copy
Probate Register.
experience in all matters of decent be ham, and as soon as they were finish
earth for drunkenness than in Kan
Last fiu’-ilioation, July lfitb, 1900
haviour, your most abject apology ed I went with them myself to her on
sas. In a speech before the World’s
would not save you from the chas ise- house, taking the opportunity of apol Women’s Temperance Union-at Edin
* Rain Causes Yellow Fever.
ogising for the long time I had keor burg yesterday be said:
ment you so richly deserve.”
Havana,
June • 23.—The unusually
v
I tried to interrupt him,'hut before 1 her waiting for them. Mr. L ngham
heavy rains that have been falling
“
During
the
three
weeks
I
have
been
could get a word out, he threw the box insisted on hearing the result of mv in Great Ur'5 >n I have seen mere
Ice Trust Case Dismissed,
throughout Cuba have caused yellow
on the table with a violence that burst curious mistake, and the story caused drunken men . .an I had seen in twelve
New York, June. 26.—The grand jury fever in places where it had been un
it open, rolling Kitty’s ring to the floor. a smile which would, I am sure, have years in Topeka, where prohibition it today dismissed the complaints made known for several years. Fortunately,
What could it all mean? Before I had developed into a hearty laugh had i: well enter red.”
against Charles W, Morse, president of except at Santa Clara and Quemados,
not been for my doleful appearance.
time to think Mr. Langham went on:
lie ice trust, and the other defendants the United States troops have es
I have a practice o f my own now, TABLETS
“ Take your dirty ring, sir. I shall
who had been held by Magistrate Zel- caped. At Quemados two new cases,
Cubans Strike in Havana.
but
the
lesson
I
then
received
makes
are
reported
among
the
members
of
communicate your behaviour to your
Havana. June 25.—The Cuban- and er on charges of conspiracy and violaHade from Pepsin,
principal, and he will then know what me studiously careful when 1 s-anjj Spanish laborers employed by. the Ha ion of the Don&elly anti-trust law oi General Lee’s staff—Major Kean, chief
away
a
set
of
teeth.
steps to take to prevent young snobs
Quinine and Gascara,
vana Electric Company have struck 1899. No reason - Was given b.y th Surgeon, and Captain Hepburn, sig
nal
officer.
like you from running his prae ice in
gi-find
jury
for
its
action.
because they do not receive the same
aid Digestion, relieve
Of twenty-five countries nineteen whges
his absence by insulting his patients ”
as Americans who do similar
Constipation and cu re:
I had evidently made the awful mis have flags with red in them,, the. Us in work. The strikers wr-v the Americans
Pittsburg's Dad Pire.
Has a* W ife and a Diploma.
take of addressing those two - packo s eluding the Unit ed States ,. England are paid 40 cents a day more. To this
Pittsburg,
Pa.,
June
22—Fire
in
one
a Cold.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 22.—At the
wrongly last night, and could quite un- France, Germany, Austria. Laly, Spai- the contractors reply that Americans
of the principal down-town business
close
of
the
commencement
exercises
wrongly last night, and could quia un Denmark, Belgium, Sweedsn, Switzer are worth far more than Cubans as
25c. & Box.
Samuel Hale Van Horn, of Three Riv blocks today caused a loss of $250,000,
derstand Mr. Langham being annoyed, land, Turkey, Mexico, Chill, Portugal. workmen.
AT
DRUGGISTS.
Involving
eight
buildings
containing
ers, Mich., who received his sheepskhi
but his Iasi: speech was more than t. Venezuela and Cuba.
many
office
tenants.
The.
insurance
today as a member of the “ Century
could stand. Red with anger, I re
Char god W ith Einbezzloinan t.
Law
Class,” was married to Miss will more than cover this amount.
Manufactured by Oalhcun
It is interesting to note that one
plied:
Remedy Company, Limited,
❖
❖
aura Isabelle Mills, daughter of Hon.
Lansing,
Mich.,
June
25.—Edwin
S.
man
makes
all
the
burglars’
“jirnm
e
’
’‘After what you have just said, sir, I f
Hattie Creek, Mich.
. E. Mills,, of this city. After the cer
shall certainly not apologise to you for . in London. The police know the man Bates, a former city marshal of Lans emony the: happy couple left for their
Pepto .Quinine Tablets cure a coldthe mistake I have unfortunately made. |well, and are fully aware of his pecu ing, has been arrested for the embez future home at Three. Rivers.
Take what steps you like; I am per- * liar trade, hut there is no law by which zlement of $50 from a Greenville firm
for whom he was making collections.
fectly confident that I can explain it : he can be arrested or stopped.
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We have a neat
selection of very
NOBBY SUITS
for men and boys
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